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WOOL CARDING 
CLOTH DRE8SINC, 
IN ALFRED, MR. 
TnR «nd*r«<KMd will 
(till MaUaM.«wl«r4lrM. 
Una of Mr. Tbo*a» lluu^is bU teaUltioate 
Caul Wool ud Droaa CluU.awl alll alao maaalbe 
taro for cvrtowora U*lr own wool, lit bopoate 
MtlMy bla |MUt«< by «!»!■* bl* boo*aU*oUoa 
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W* EDWARD J0I1NS. 
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of k**l***a Ubartjr at root, 
•YV S (Mkic Blo<k% BULtfird, Ml. 
DoeomHor 3d. I MX IHf 
CALO FAIRY, 
A aowljr <1*ri*o4 boating arrangwaaai Mall J 
adaptoii te ujr eoaiatoa K«rwMno liap. 
ItMli *mW. Boa4 (V>r olroalar. 
J.C. WATKRIIUL'SK. liiudWord Mala* 
tytr 
DR. JOUN A. HAYES, 
Physician & Surgeon; 
Riawlnlaf Phy*t«lan for NmIom. 
Orrut CnvaTAL AacAi>a,{ 
Dftp Stair*. (M) i BIDDETORD, Ma 
Licensed Agency. 
ARREARS OF PAY, 
PE.VSIO.YS, 
BUUJ\~TY.a*4 
PRIZE MO.YEY. 
A Wot* claim* proaplly *Mar*0 by 
KDWAIU) EASTMAN, 
39 teeu.Maiaa. 
Begular Patent Medicines, 
II:tir RontonitivoH, &c., 
flAM I* ImtM M (lm|< m «njr 
in IhU nukrt, 
; al MWVttD DRL'0 STORK, HT BUMn* ll«uw 
Kt«k. M«ln Mfwi. 
A hat "i |«MhM ptai win bewail#* h) f «ir»l im mjr 
tvmour, iU*t umr cmtumm may know the rulinf prim, 
tttf 
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FURNITURE l" 
Xlio La-rgost ruid 3-iest 
AMortMtni In York CoRRty I 
—At— 
GOODWIN Se TURNER'B, 
-ii No. n Mala BtraaC 
SiiioIuikIits Extract Buchu 
ALL KIDNEY DISEASES 
u> 
RHEUMATIC DIFFICULTIES. 
Prtoo II. Sold BT«rywh*r«. 
J. A. RL'RLKIUU, WhutoMk Draff**, 0*n- 
«nl A kill 
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE. 
MY HON. RL'res I*. TWA MB LEV, who ku hf«i In tha ataploy of tha lata Urn of 
Ttiiuir A •»itm h>r ihi put Imln yaara, baa 
parthamrt Mr, Kmith's lni«r«M la lAa 
La ROE STOCK OF 
Watches, Jewelry! 
HARDWARE, 
Cruder j, China ail Glass Ware,1 
LAMPS, IRON AND HTJCJEL, 
Agricultural Implements, | 
A«.. Ac., la U»a tlora lately ««apl«l by Umb, 
No. 84 Main St., 
OITOSITKTIIK YORK 1IOTKL A 8AC0 IIOL'SK 
1 b»T*,ul the Aral day of May, auoclalcd mjr- 
mH with kua la >ntom an<ler the Bra of 
CMS. TWAiBLEY 1 SON. 
Aim! the *wjr Ikfunlih condition on whleh Ihla 
(ImI ni parrhwr l, aad Tnintt Yi*m' Ks- 
1 
rniMvi is ntLi.-rtio Uoova, will enahlg 
oj to KHRMtt m<T«?a« fully villi any 
Jlouaa Id l)i« State. 
ry Thu onlj way bv whioli our Irlenda and the I 
ImIiTm eaa tin.| eat thla tael will ha to eall aad 
aiAlulae for Uicomlrea. 
CHAR. TWAMULKV. 
Rurcs r. TWAiinLrr. 
May 13, W. a 
RELlAllLB! CIIEAPEHTII BEST til | 
tkna'T r»T |l. hfi M Cam. 
KiBisIcy's Wonderful Hair Rerirer 
COANUKS IJMT IIAIK. fi Willi Ms *rewth. ft* 
«rul« it* Ulluitf. Kw|« it aMA Do cure ami try *. 
A MW HOMI MICOMMCMOATIONS. 
Fiiwi hoffVW rf Piymni ImMtVto hL-kT«r 
Rrrlrrr jl**a tS- lUIr an »fi<ann>i ef iMMWed youth, 
aol lam It V-ilthjr and anft." 
Prma fwf. Hitebem-fc, Am Kent C«d**e.—"I hare been 
try tine »"«r and uu aaUatWd that it Impart* a 
dark «*lnr to llr«» 11 »ir 
rr.«i W. M. W. «m». Orb «t J. U Il-riut. " 1 fiftj 
U all )•*! rUim ht ft, ami wewU *ay to all, try it** 
F>.i the fr-tnieM RcpaMfcafe—" (Hie of the beat 
Hair Rrelmt kiwen " 
rrr^r^l by e. It KI*<!.«I.KY, N"Ct»wunp«rm, Maaa. 
Mi l»y Prasi Ma anl Mrrebaiit*. Wee enly M em*, 
onx C. OUUD* IN A CO, A RUtl>, CUTLU 4 CM., | 
late WMnh Areata, Beatoo. M 
JFarm for Sate, 
TUI II«mM4 Ike Uf PeUUah 
Cmw, MUwlrd la the ei|y «i tea, aia 
auka Itwa the l*ae depal, «• Um Haa- 
m rami. Aa pvfotjr aanaMa >4 a 
tmm *■ ■■ U *■>! *a#a>>e ef 
m i> tone ef hap« bath la pa4 recall. A aa»- 
aedhilinf **U id lUn nUhia tinuji hat ef the hawa, 
ami a k In tkr paattir* whx-b I* merrr dry. A*a, tl 
aaraa W laud. JukM Into Uita^a, )wkuv«, ami and. 
land, a»««t 30 acree emml villi a heavy (Itelk of 
wead aad Uaaber. CaU tnm li to U Uma <4 bay. There 
te a (teal aaemat <4 travH «n the ml, aad three Hapa 
|«aaa the huuae daily. ThU la a rare apfaetaafty far a 
r«d laetaUMuC 
lmtmrr uw ike MBlau, ar <4 O'OHT U)RD, la» 
Afca, MJ.K. CAM* k CO., 114 ftalbwy IK, I Ilia 
U 
CHAOBOURN I HOWELL, 
—AT— 
82 MAIN STREET.| 
T11K OLD KMTABkUUKl) AND 
R K LI A D LB 
Furniture Store!! 
An r»e«i»inf o»a»te#lf in »i> U* of 
HAST CLAM 
PARLOR FVR3ITI7RE, 
which »• »r« Mlltnc M 
Lru Prtfti tkitm bf booflt in talis. 
ALSO, 
Oheatnnt and Grained Chamber S«U, 
smrmt tam and rnvwu itomk' 
reiuvfTVRi. 
Wiadov i«4 Ttihwat, Loefctnc 
OlMM^JTMlHan. Milt—% 9mmmm, 
Tftkltt, B*dit*idi, Chain, QgUn 
How, Baby Oarrtagaa, Toltoi _ 
Haoka, WtikaUvdt, *tL,*0 
vkklimgabrillklwMliMliyttiM. rMira 
Fraaad to order. All AlaAo «f Mpalrlac, Op* 
Iwlilwy aa4 Cafcl— > wort 4u*r. 
i. roAxmotiut. wu. u. mowkll. 
FIRST CLAM"FURNITURE 
•f all ktada, at )' 
CHADBOrRK 4 BOWBLLB. 
MOSRS KMKRT k SON; 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
OBeo Mala (www of Water) Blrwt, 
ntar, (•) a a. vuir. 
I ■ 
Could we bat know 
The land that en-U oar dark, aaeartala trawl, 
Hlicn lie thoee happier hills and mcadowi 
Uw- 
Ah ! If beyond the rplrll't Inmost savll 
Aught ol that country eoald we rarel j know. 
Who wuuia not go r 
Mlrhl webut hear 
Tha hovering high Iroaictned ehorai, • 
Or oateh, beliiaee, with wikihl syas ud 
clear, 
On» rwdtaal vhta of tha realm before na— 
With una rapt «uoaat ifteen to eaa aad heat. 
Ah f who woald tear? 
Were wa quite rare 
To find tha paarieee friend whe left ns lonely. 
Or tkare, Wy auaia aalantial (treats aj pure. 
Turate la ayee that hear war* lorelll only— 
This weary aortal aoiL ware wa qaite sara, 
Wao woald aadara I 
Jgwultowl 
AGRICULTURAL ITEX8. 
If you intend to fight tlie cureulio* at nil 
thi* year, don't daisy the operations until 
ihi-y have mung ncnrly every fruit. 
Every seed contains ihreo principles, tho 
organ of nourishment, the uuscent plant or 
or plumule, and the nascent root or rad- 
icle. 
Mr. Dc.iterof Lansgrove, Vt., has a calf 
that at 24 liours old weighed 128 pounds, 
and Mr. S. Carpenter or l.ondonderry. a 
beill, 32 months old, wliicli weighs 1400 
pounds. 
Dnring the last two montlia, R. L. Mnit- 
land, of New York, hits sold two Aldeniey 
cows at §500 each; five at $300; one at 
$330; and three at #200 each. 
A farm with shade and fruit trees set 
around the house, will aell for from $200 
to $1000 more than if there were none; 
while the girls will get more beaux, and 
the boys be leaa likely to get the mitten. 
A correspondent of tho Prairie Fanner 
at the Paria Exposition says, "The compe- 
tition in ploughing has thus far beeu U:- 
tween France and Englarvl, resulting very 
greatly in favor of the English manufac- 
turer* The French journals attempt to 
apologise for this state of things, by saying 
that the English competitors liave brought 
with them chosen ploughmen and horses. 
There is some point in this charge, yet 
nothing but very rude, III-constructed 
ploughs could do such wrptehed work na 
the French ploughmen havo done. French 
plouglis ore fifty years behind tho age. 
By planting 15 or 20 common beana in 
each hill of his vines, a corres|»oiiduiit of 
the Country Gentleman says he protects 
Ilia plants from tho striped bug, which 
seems to know lieaua well enough to keen 
aw^y from them. The Itcons must be null 
ed up or brokcu off as they begin to aiiade 
the vines. 
A correspondent of the Country Gentle- 
man whom experience with tho Hrahmas 
waa unfavorable, my« he had got omX of 
Cticnco with nis common fowU, 
hut when 
ommenced with the Hrahmaa, wishing 
to make a lair comparison, ho gnee them as 
good treatment aa too Urahiuaa. and to hi* 
surprise they have laid mora profusely, and 
thus far have proved, in all respects, supo- 
rior to th« Hrahmas. 
On hia return from a late trip through 
Virginia, the Carolines. Ucoegia, Temteasee 
Kentucky, Ac., Mr. Moore, of Uio Rural 
New Yorker, nava, the erAj* tlirougout thu 
South are generally promising. and the 
(teople ol all clam.-* aeein earnestly on- 
deavoriof to reconatruct and augment tho 
iuduatry and productiveness of tho eoun- 
try. 
In the Sclota Valley, Ohio, the land is so 
rich that for 40 years com has heeu grown 
on the mnie ground, and yet they who do 
tho work are tenants and poor. In North- 
em Ohio tho land ia so poor it is constant- 
ly kept in graaa, and yet thoy who do tho 
work are the owners and ure rich. 
A Wisconsin farmer writes to tho New 
York Fanner's Ctuh, that if the spread of 
tho Omadian thistle is nOt ehcckod in its 
pragma it will bo hilt a short time bofhre 
the |iroduccni of wheat will lw driven from 
the great wheat fields of tho West as Adam 
was driven fVom the garden iu the East. 
A crcoeoted deeper, put down oo the 
Stockton and Darlington Railway, in Eng- 
land, in Augwsta, 1641, wnstakm up March 
14,ltfti7, after nearly 95 yeara' aervice. 
The grain of the wood, although slightly 
discolored by civosotc, ia as fresh and an 
tough as that of newly-sawed timbrr, and 
the odor of erenote ia as strong as if tho 
wood had juat bocn operated upon. 
In an article oo docking IouiIm, in thu 
Mirror and Fanner, Dr. Boynlon recoui- 
nienda searing the hlecding arteriea, not 
the whole atuqip, with a red hot iron. 
The Canada Fanner notice* a Loicester 
lamb which at Am relays old weighed 17lha. 
and at thirty day*, MIIm. Abo four ewea 
which have paodcicnd in fair aucceaaivo 
•pringa thirty-nine lamin, viz: 1807, seven 
lamha: 18tiS, eleven; 1860, nino; 18437 
twelve Iambi. 
A eoneaoondent of tho Rural American 
recomrnenda the following aa a eure cum 
for lice on rattle :—Take one doaen or 
more good aiacd Irish potatoes, pound ibcin 
line, then put them iuto two gullona aud a 
half of water, boil thoroughly, then let it 
cool, and apply aa a wash to cows, calvcs, 
marea and eoJia» and all other creature* 
that have lice. 
J. Harris says in hia "TValka and Talka,M 
that while it ia true that improved breed* 
of eaule wIM not do eo well on rery Ihrlo 
food aa will the •,nativra,,*'it ia also into 
that the "natives" will not stand hi(h feed- 
ing aa.well as the iiuprored breeds. Thoao 
who want to feed high ao aa to get a large 
quantity of rich milk must get cows with a 
good share of improved blood/' 
It ia nM that 1837,1747, and IP57. had 
the common feature of being mid nmona 
—-and tliat 1807 thus far Ileum a etnking 
resemblance to thorn year*. 1817 nm aloe 
a cold yenr, and there was ■ general fhil- 
tire of ero}* throughout tlio couulrv, m 
there had alao bwu the year previous. 
Flour in Beaton at that time waa$16to 
090 per turret, equal in tkoes hard money 
timeato $2Sor $J0 now 
Itia nati mated that then* are #11000,000 
wwtfi af tobacco hi Ibur counties of Vir- 
ginia. 
A man nut wrat got ready to plant hie 
|>otatoe« before tha moon showed the right 
aign, and ao «0e dbV mi wont Vefy miiciI v 
lata At field and did up the joti in gfcid 
order, being careful To nuifth'at bight Ufocu 
the mm got up i»at» what bo waaabout. 
The mult waa ha bad a good crop, tad 
now baaga bow nioely ba 'co<ne k- orer 
tbat potential orb. * 
Richard MeGraw, of Livonia, Mich.. gW- 
ra the following at a preventive of grub In 
tbe bend: Take• feed trough; ptu tar in 
it; take spit and aulphnf ; put h over the 
tar. TTia preparation will prevent Use (22*. 
trma Oru (root laying m ens an (be mem* 
bntne of tbe noae of tbe aba*. U., will 
aha kill tick*, ao ibal abaap which uaa it 
will not barn a iek «n them. 
While admitting the success of peer 
raiting in citv sail village gnnletia andoih* 
cr sheltered locations, the Augusta Fattier 
speaks discouraginjtly of attempts thnthave 
been made in this State to raise iliisdeli- 
eious fniit hy ordinary orchard cnltivftion. 
Waipifio Potatoes with Bhkcp. Itmay 
not be known to farmers in general tint it 
ia a common practice in some of the »ota- 
to growing districts to turn flocks or i*eep 
into the potato fields for the purpose of eat- 
ing down the weeds. The sheep will not 
touch a potato Tine. This pasturing of 
sheep is very advantageous when the crop 
is a late planted one, so that the liariug 
cannot be completed until the haying is fin- 
ished. At the growing season it ia the 
planter'a aim to keep down the grass and 
weeds bo that they may be covered with 
dirt by the cultivator and hoe when thojr 
are uaed. Pasturing with sheep will attain 
this objcct Early planted crops, the cuhi- 
vation of which is completed in the first 
half of the summer, frequently becomes 
grassy and weedy befbre the time of dig. 
ging, when the aiae of the topa precludes 
cultivation. In this stage the stieep are 
economical weeders. It is hardly nrtyssa- 
ry to mention that tho feed thus piven lo 
tho sheep makes a double profit, inasmuch 
as it costs aliaolutely nothing, while labor 
ia saved and weeds prevented fVom seed- 
ing. 
f$t$ttH»1W0US. 
THE OLD KEEPES'8 BTOBT.~ 
It wax a quaint room in which 1 sat, 
with the firelight flashing into each corner, 
and the stuffed birds, foxes and |»olc-cni» 
looking life-like in the bluto; a quaint cot- 
tage room, lint the caaence of comfort. As 
I pulled at tho rfifT glass of whiskey ami 
water, anal puffed my meerschaum, I felt ex- 
cessively comfortable. I waa In no hurry 
to get my wet wulcr-boots dried, which lay 
on the hearth. 
My temporary hoat aat opj»oailo ; n fine 
athlstic old man, witli snow-white hair and 
whiskers. The cut of hia coat and the wa- 
ry look on Ilia weather-beaten, honest lure 
sufficiently told the ex-g«mekee|>er, had 
not the retriever pup at bis feet and tits gun 
behind him added evidence. A fine "i>oc- 
imen of hia claaa, ho waa well-knit and ac- 
tivo even at eighty years of ago. and with 
a (rank, cheery look in hifc eyes that told of 
straight-forward truth and worth. 
1 had lieen aiiipo-ahooung on snmu 
marshes I rented of the lady ol the manor, 
and having got soaked in a deep rivulet, 
from a fall, had souglit shelter in the keep- 
er's cottage. To lie a *|»ori*inan wna, ol 
course, a passport to hia favor, added to 
which, hia grandson, Tom, was mv invari- 
able attendant and hag-carrier. The old 
man I had seen but once, aave when, on 
my renting the shooting (row Lndy Lin- 
wood, he, as her licad keeper, had shown 
me the houndaii^a. The great hall was 
closed, for Lady Llnwood, a child lea* wid- 
ow, lived permanently at Nice, end her fair 
estates were all let. She was .the widow 
of a poor lieutenant colonel, knighted for 
gallanr service, and had succeeded to the 
property in lack of direct heirs. 
banian, my hosLwaa aomethiug more, 
than head keeper. Evidently, he had Itcvvf 
one of those trusted, ancient servants, to 
whom tho honor and welfare of a family 
are dear an its own raemlmn*. And by. the 
and look on hit fnco whenever he s|H»ko of 
the squires of Linwoo«l 1 fancied some por- 
tion of tho family. history was mournful 
and unhappy, 
••Do you see much of Lndy Linwood 7" 
I asked. 
*• Never, sir. 8he is always abroad, and 
there's never I men a Linwood hero since 
the last squire died." 
•'That was long ago ?" 
•'Yes, air, long ago. Five and forty 
years agonc, air." ha said, musingly, I tin 
eyes fixed on the fire. "Five and -fifty 
yeors agono—and it seems but yesterday. 
I waa interested. The keeper's manner, 
diction, and oxprcaaiou were all unliko his 
clusa, and 1 felt a curiosity, as wo all 
do, when something tells ua of a hidden 
history. 
"1 aujipoao the tout aqutro had a good 
stock or game ?" aaid 1. 
••Yea, air. Hundreds of jteaaanta ho 
turned out I was a youngster the n—»m* 
darkee|ier—and I used to fetch tho aaeka 
of barley for 'em.*;' 
••And waa ha much of a aportftinan 
"Yes, «lr. With the gun, rojl and horae, 
ha wam't ennalled all the country round, 
lie waa ft tail, fine man, with coal hlack 
hair and whisker*, plcaaant and kind to the 
tenants, hut with fearful letnitcr, if i\ny 
thing would go wrong. He'd rave 'and 
avmir and amaah all round hint in the 
room, when lie waa in one of liitt worms. 
The only |icreon who managed him waa 
Mian Dora.'* 
Hern the keeper bee run* silent and a 
look of deep aadueaa came over his ruggod 
face. 
••You'll have to stay a long time, air, for 
your thinga art) aoaked. So, if you'd like 
to henr it, I II tell you tho story, 1 suppose 
I'm like old men, air, and love to mauti 
der," ho addtfd, With a innle of natural 
dignity and coftttesy as might have become 
a prince. / 
"Mr. George Linwood five and forty 
yean ago waa the squire. Ho lived here 
with hia mother, a gentle lady. She wan 
alwaya on bar soia, M)d never well, Ixtt aa 
kind us an angel to thf poor.\ Mis* Uora 
Maitland, her neice. caino to stay up at the 
hall with them. Her parenta ware very 
poor, and she'd Six sisters; so they -were 
glad—Miaa Dora'a parents, 1 mean^wlten 
Mm Linwood aaid she'd adopt her aa her 
daughter, f heard this, you know, sir, 
from the ladyt maid at the Hill, who waa 
aAerwarda ray wife, tibe died years ago." 
And the old nan sighed, and glanced at 
an empty cbair near his own. 
"Well alr,w he resumed, Dors 
came, and Mrs. Linwood was very fond of 
bee. So was svrrjbody, for sfae wa» ao 
sweet ami gentle, and her voice »« like a 
bird'a. Erpryl»ody about the' estste kneW 
Mm Dora, as she used to go stout In h*r 
brasd hat and'oarol bev ssngs, for all th« 
world likjs a blackbird in a holly. His cot- 
tagers uaed to know he*, for, whenever, any 
one was HI, there Miss Dora was, petting 
and coaaetinf them. 
"So, air," resumed tbs old man* after a 
pause, "hy-aod-by Mr. George became fond 
of Mla Dort. Ife used to fbllow hef about 
and w*efc aN her «Wa. Hs liroka Mr 
in a chestnut filly JtunatlC and used io tide 
Z! 
bean! bla awfmeuttaa outre "trhen hid waa 
hteevty arigw*fcogl»-be 4Mh*t know she 
vnsia bsariag; aud aha asetfted loshHnk 
ftonv,him. 8ho was a^eh a beauty—gold* 
en halr, and eyes juai liks the aky on a 
clear day, such a deep, clear blun,'White 
Jwr ooutfd^tio* the. village girts used to 
cfU nun ^llk J'TO.W ii mUM 
tier mny% woo inowcfi ln6 Itetfn M I ^ Ikldn 
aalbMoftke §!%••!&♦ beatify ttaM s#Hi 
aj^rwbsss..-, i,t i/nt-t »«• •••»■ >t**«•! •» 
shmSSSSES 
him and Mai ttarv so vftnftit'lMui, 
"he didn't dare aay what waa on bef'ttagM. 
So things went on, till on«riny a company 
or soldiers uiarched into Uia village. The 
officer in command wu invited by Mr. Lin- 
wood to dino, and he did bo. but he didn't 
»ee Mr*. I. in wood or Mi« Dura, for they 
were Iwlli ill with eotda, and they Maid up 
■tain*. The officer waa a haudaome young 
gentleman, with a keen gray eye and a qui- 
et manner, and a look like real boneaiy 
about him, sir. And Mr. Linwood a*ked 
him to come when he could get leave, and 
have a ahoL 
"Well, by-and-by he came—Capt.Calton 
was hi* name, and ho wore the Waterloo 
inedal, for he'd been in the thick of that; 
and he came late one night, and after dress- 
ing. (an I'nJIy, my poor wife, then lady'a 
maid, said,) he came into the drawing-room. 
Iliere were Mrs Linwood and Mist Dora. 
The Squire introduced him; when sudden- 
ly, Captain Calton grew very agitated, and 
Miaa Dora gave a little shriek, and then 
looked so charming, that half an eye 
might see, Polly aaid, where her heart 
was. 
"Tlie Squire didn't see this, and fortun- 
ately, tins for otdy the day before, he'd 
asked Miss Dora to marry him. and she 
rri«d bitterly and refused. And the Squire 
had gonu on wild-duck shooting with ine, 
but he laid his gun down in the hunt, and 
kept stsring sternly in the air, and mutter- 
ing. You may guea* pir, that I held my 
tongun. 
M Well, sir nt dinner—so the nutier sant— 
nothing much wu mid, for Cant. Calton 
seemed very ailsnt, and so did Miaa Dora. 
The Squire drank a food deal and talked 
about tbi shooting and fishing, but now 
and then lie looked at hia cousin with such 
a wild, eager, terrible look, that aho blush- 
ed like a rose each time ho caught her eye. 
"After dinner, (when Polly waa putting 
some embroidery away in tlio cabinet at 
the end of the drawing room, aho heard 
Miss Dorn tell Mrs. Linwood enough to 
And out that Oapt. Cation waa her old lov« 
er whom alie'd met at Hath with her fkini* 
ly, and that they were to lie married when 
ho was rich enough. Polly couldn't help 
hearing it, fir. All wumen are curious 
about lovers," continued tho old man, 
smiling; "butsba lovod Miss Dora with 
nil bar heart, aud woul.ln't havo said a won! 
lor the world." 
••Several days wont on, and tho Squiro 
and tho Captain cimiw out shooting, ami 
Dick Smith, the lteadke«|icr, ami I uaed to 
go with them. 
"Olio day Mist Dora como down in a 
little pony-carriage with tho luncheon. Tho 
Squire was just finishing hia beat of a 
copso, but Captain Calton waa outside. 
When Miss Dora came up ho took her band 
and kissed it. But 1 saw him, though 1 
wasn't such a booby as to show myself. 
Wliat was wdrse, sir, the Squire saw it 
through the hazel bushes, and l»w pretty 
face blushing and looking happy. 
"1 heard him grind his tcetri where 1 
stood, nnd whisper a curse. Did you over 
hear one whhqwred, sir ? It makes a man 
creep all over! Presently ho came out 
with a very iolly air. and after luncheon he 
drank Mias Dora's health; and then the 
Captain's. Afterwards, when we began 
beating, he told the Capuin he wanted to 
speak to him. I waa carrying tho and 
the Squire stioke In a bluff*sort of way, ao 
IJfeardall. 
v 'My cousin's a pretty girl,' said'ho. 
"'Yea,said Capuin Cftlton, nervously 
like, sir. and J could see hia hand quiver. 
u 'All. well,' said tho Squiro heartily, 'I 
nsed to l>o jealous, for I always admired 
Dora ! that I did. Hut what s tho use now ? 
Novor mind, old fellow, I wish you joy of 
her. You must, rxcuao my tmiqier, it's a 
very luid one.' 
"That was truer than ho thought, sir,' 
sn'hl the old man. musingly. 
MCn|Hni»l Cnlton nuaworetl him very 
friendly, and the uiattrr aeeniod all right. 
"The Squire waa in a dreadful temper 
next day wiih Dick and mo, hernuao he 
hadn't killwl anine atrny ilo/tn thnt had been 
driving the wooda. lie wiwi very anvago 
ngainat poachera, and awnro, he'd have 
apring-guna put up for their dogn in all tl^o 
open round* of the conaea, So mattora 
went on till jum before Chriatmna, when a 
large party of ndishboraof the Squire dime 
up to shoot over, the plie^a wit covcra. We 
had no |>enco day or tpglit. AH tho spring 
guna and dog tnpi'were taken up t damug- 
rd raiaitia put In alt the run# to toll the 
pltcaaant them, and the woods watched 
every night Ou the night Iwfore w* met 
the Squire, who gave us a curae or two for 
running neaiuat liitn aa he came round the 
eopee. He'd been looking aAerthe raiaina, 
he mid, for lie waa a good hand at aeeiug 
liia ordara carried out. 
"The next day all the party went from 
the llnll to thn tvoodp, only the Captain, 
he loitered to have a few worda with Mia* 
Dorn. He drew her back into the hall and 
kiaaed her; and I ahall never forget tho way 
alio claaped hia handa, and looked'—not 
raying a wonl—into hia eyea. The Squire 
raw it, and 1 raw hia face. It waa dread- 
fill, air. toae^; fbr ho had nlmoat bit Ida 
lower lip in two. He intended not to aee 
tlirin, and walked on after the (tarty. 
••The Squire, air. waa very |Mirticular in 
hia ahooting parties about every one going 
iun where ho wished. Ifyoti didn't, he'd 
let you know It in aomo way So, now. be 
gave everybody their Inatructiona nrhrro to 
go. And CMfitain Cnlton he told to take a 
ride, which wia narrow and throiigh hoi 
Iowa, but a good nno for woodcocks. lib 
h'unaelf went Into the centre of the copae 
with in*. ami Dick Suiith headed tho beat- 
era at th* end,/,' „ 
"\Voll» air. tho beating lagan, and the 
phoaftant* gut tip well, and there ware aev- 
eralahota firod, ,,,'Twoa odd to inc that the 
auuire, never iJibt at Any t|iiug» though A»r 
all that, anveral binla Went by him. 1 did 
not care to apeak, though, for ho looked ao 
atern. 
'•By aniT-ny he tilrfled and aaw Captain 
Cakon in another part, tie awore, hot that 
1 look oo nation of. 
4We'll licat this wood ague before 
lunch.' lie "aid;. so, of course, we all came 
out'iner an hour ot two—during which 
'the Pqwirt nilftwd everything. Wo went 
bark.to the wood." 
Here the old man pauncd, and drew a 
deep breath. 
MWHat» Coming, air," he Mid, "hits nev- 
er het-n oik of tnjr mmd far nijrH fifty year* 
—eo; air, not • day nor night, 1 assure 
you 
"Wo came hack to the copee, and were 
all nut into our old position*, and tho 9qnlre 
told Capuia Caitw to take Holly ltido 
■epihuvz—.•'! ri».1 '.) 
""" 
"Sure ettohgh—soon' enough,* paid the 
Squire, with k saseaatfcdaDrt of tough,1 and 
lw black aye* nlMwrwud like ooaJa: «..M 
"The ahoodtig west* m— tawtdenty « 
•hoi munded from near the Mehy RM* 
"What'a thai Taakl the Squire eodden- 
Jy. || 
"Captoinh ahot a rodr, air, ooukle the 
eapaec/ aaid DHc 8nrit|, iftftafly srthklng M 
*M,far hakaew how eavafa the TVjeirs 
wn-at theri ikMHni (Mailioia i "iw'i.■ 
* <Ha*e easritelike Mmm' mM Iflhe's 
gehtgi faro ogh the Holly Kkto.'*' "I 
CwraNP^ the- April*, aahe 
wheeled raahri, and a^r her. ♦ Dora MMra! 
•ot thare^ hack, farh«atea's sake, hack f 
"*»Bs* she 4Mb t bear him, far the' apen* 
All |hl 
f$m wwf nr win cfji m^um owifff tokci 
drowned the Squire a. ">'(» >* ] 
" 'Dor*!' be scrosmed, sir,—that'a the 
word—•'stop you're 
M 'Before be got the won! out, ilr, there I 
wm a tittle report like a pistol—a wreath 
of blue sinoke curled upwards from Miss 
Maitlsnd's feet, anil she fell—fell, with her 
pretty while dreas all streaked on the bo* 
som with blood. 
••Ah, sir," said the old man shuddering, 
it makes my heart cold even now. 
"I ran up and lifted her; she never 
shrieked, only moaned once, as we raked 
her. Her aweet face waa all pinched and 
white with pain. 
"Bin Captain Calton cane out, like a 
man struck darnb. lie knelt down, and 
drew her, poor girl, on bis breast { and she 
laid her poor bead there as if she waa a 
tired child. 
MThe surgeon of the village waa out with 
us. Hit nunc up, air, aa we stood round— 
rough fellows aa we were, all sobbing—ho 
knelt down, and looked at the wound, and 
then, sir, ho shook his head. 
"Mesnwhile the Squire was being held 
by two mens cursing, raving, foaming, 
tearing at tho grass, cursing hiinscir and 
calling on somebody to blow his brains out. 
They dragged him into (be bushes so aa 
not to Im> heard by the dying girl. 
Site looked up once at her lover, with 
her swoet blue eves all dim. Do you know 
air, the glasing filmy look that creepa over 
the eyce of those dying from gunshots ? Ah 
it is enough to break one's heart'. 
She caught her breath several times. 
Her lover kopt his handkeruheif over the 
wound, but the blooding wasn't much out* 
warrily ; only you could see her going; 
ami site looked so beautiftil—dike a wax 
mask.—white as a lily. 
* 'Poor, floor Freddy!' she murmured, 
and nut her little hand on bia heart. 
•♦My darling!' he said; ami then be gave 
a sob that seemed to tear bis heart up, 
sir. 
•* 'Kim me, my own,' site said, as her 
beautiful, dimming rye*, with their Isst 
look of love, were turned to his. *1 can't 
see—it's sll dark; but I'm on your bosom 
— love,' 
"Those words she murmured, one by 
one, and thcu Alio gave a long sigh, and it 
wss all over. 
44Ho took her up, air, wun Mien an «w 
(111 look of grief on hia fnco that he aecmed 
tumml to atone. He'd lot no one touch 
her, nnrl he carried her in Inn anna homo. 
** 'She aaid aha waa on my hoeom,' he 
anid in ■ voire you wouldn't have known 
for hia, nnd then, he went on like a man in 
n dram. 
"Well air. there's little mora to tell. 
The Squire only lived two years, nnd died 
inn mad-house. He act a apring jjuii in 
tlie Ride meaning it for the Captain. Aa 
for tho Captatn he weet to the i2aat indict, 
I heard, and died tbcro. That's my story, 
air."— 
A Ofowiog Hen. 
There are many Instances of net* per- 
formed during sleep, Milch ax walking anil 
talking. But It is a new thing to hear of a 
woman who crows In her sleep aa a Rich- 
mond female is said to do by a Richmond 
pa|«r. It seems that a bnde-groom was 
wakened on the post nuptial morn by a 
loud crowing. Rising, he heheld his wife 
stretching out her neek, flapping her arms, 
and crowing loudly m any cantjcleer. 
Thrice did she thus, and then sank lack 
and slumbered. The husband, it in said, is 
nlrnnod with his wife's accompfiahmcut. as 
lie bos to rise early and is glad to escape 
the cost of nn alarm-clock. He has, how- 
ever, lieeu much troubled in mind by the 
recollection of an old saying of his grand- 
mother, "that the crowing of a hen indica- 
ted liad luck, unlaw her head was at once 
cutoff"." Ho has, however, been induced 
to defer bis wife's decapitation for a while. 
The Richmond paper vouches for tho truth 
of the incident, and accounts for the pecu- 
liarity of tho lady by tho fact that during 
iho year preceding her birth a large Hhan- 
gliia rooster was confinod in a hen-coop 
just under Iter mother's window. This 
rooster was remarkably regular and loud 
with his daybreak crowing, and, doubt- 
leas, produced tho impression that was fob 
lowed by the remarkable result above do 
scribed. Whistling women have some- 
times been likened to crowing liens; and it 
does not require a very lively imagination 
to picture a parallel to tho storv of a crow- 
ing woman in the discovery of a whistling 
hen. Tho Richmond |iaper conoludcs 
with tho following sage moral :—"J*adies 
who do not desire crowing children shoutd 
not sleep too near a hen-iloop." 
Scandal.—"Every limn U conacioua that 
oftho momlity which ho thcnroticully hold* 
there ia ono part which ho candy ami always 
practice* Mo knows ns well, theoretically, 
liiat tbo pleasure lit finds in telling ecnndnl- 
oua stories ia vicious us lie known that the 
taste fur theft ia vicioua. Yet bo falls some- 
time* into tho one vice,and lie ia in do dag- 
ger of falling into the other. 
"The inducements to theft may be first 
er than the inducements to acanthi, and yet 
ho fioda tlicin naaicr to resist. Again, aenn- 
tlol is generally more inexcusable, and may 
easily ho more miacbievous than theft, and 
yet when bo haa done, wrong— ntmpe hoe 
tndodi. When he baa committed a Uielt, 
ho focla that ho is disgraced forcTor." 
The abovo Quotation it Irom Eeee Homo, 
tlie book which baa created auch a profound 
sensation throughout the reading world, 
and the paraagi' is intended to abow tliat in 
practice, men are apt to put a lighter con- 
struction upon those sins which have not 
the penalty of the civil law attached to 
them, and to consider them aa slightly 
venal, a distinction completely at variant* 
With tbo spirit and tearliings of Clwiarianlty. 
In wiling Mtr'n a paaaage we all aay—yea; 
it ia moat true; wo ean verify it, for tbore ia 
neif hlior ao and so, who Is always scandal* 
iziii* otlwni. always uncharitable in his re- 
marks. always attributing mean and unwor- 
tiiy motives to those whose views are dif 
ferent frqm bis own, or whoae labors inter- 
fere with his own. and yet neve? M«ma 
aware that he is violating by auch talk the 
plainest precepts of christian ethics. Ha 
can stigmatize theft lustily, and look upon it 
wilb horror, hut tba sharp thrust of unfair 
criticism, the sly inuendo, tbo untrue inter- 
teraice aud tba uncharitaMe judgment of 
those not of bis party, or clique, or way of 
thinking, when practiced by biin never 
leave a fting behind in bit boeom. We can 
see Uiis fault clear enough in our neighbors, 
and ao while looking upon others It quite 
slips our attentioa that we do the asme 
thing ounselyes. 
■«•*I ia > 'I >< .1 
A< Kelly, raaaagar aad profm* 
tor of Kelly> greaj North Amepcan gift 
concert scheme. was arrested Wednesday 
morning charged with swindling. Kelly, 
It la alleged, faaaad circulars aad-seat 
tickets. ifcrengWut (fca country advertising 
tba scheme, which was to oouaiat of a ae- 
riea of cnncerta and a distribution of prizes, 
fn cannectfon therewith was ft achSme 
tor publish i*g as illustrated jevreal is be 
kaawri aa "Kelly's Wsekfr," subscription 
Ef? 
each subscriber tq 
"titled ,to an .elegant gift. By a sun- 
Kheme, Originated in Chfcaga, K la 
aaM by the saitie partiae, the Chicago peo- 
ple were defrauded, to a large, amount. 
York, one of the victimized. 
n l; 
Rimiiuim IjrrfLuarJtci.—The r»|. 
lowing instance of remarkable Intelligence 
imnktttl to tie a Aaj or two sinee. We 
might possibly Iwliers it, were the pereon 
who figured in the trenaaction any other 
than a cotton merchant of this city. 8ai<l 
merchant owned a lot of cotton down* in 
North Carolina, which he went out to look 
after, a abort time ago. Arriving on tiro 
•pot, hq inquired of a gentleman what he 
would gin the eonon for. The reply was 
that be would gfn It fbr the usual toll or 
one-twelvtb. 'Too high," responded the 
merchant; "1 can get it ginned at Enfield at 
one eighth." "One eighth?" spoke up a 
ihinl party who had evidently been 
an in* 
terested listener to the colloquy. "Why, 
1 II do it for one sixth.** Report says the 
oflur of tbe last bidder was accepted with* 
out ceremony. The valuo of fractions 
does not, ss would sp|iear from litis little 
incident, seem to bo universally understood. 
—PtUitktug JBrptu. 
Goon Hit.—The editor of lbs Tidioutet 
(Pa.) Journal cornea down on a giggling 
woman of. that locality in the following re* 
cy manner: 
The lady(!) who yestenlay celled the at- 
tention of another to our pstcbod breeches, 
whereat they both laughed so heartily, is 
informed thst a new |wiir will bo purchased 
when Iter husband's 'little bill* is aettled. 
It has Iteen duo us nearly a year. 
•Notes.* First—When you speak dis- 
paragingly of a (Msner by, and do not wish 
to lie heard, talk low. Second—Don't 
critkiae the printer^ dress too closely, while 
weerimr silks purchased with money duo 
him. Third—Tell your husband to send 
us $2H.70 al once, and save costs of an en- 
tire tuiL 
A PosriL—A littlo three-year-old stood 
by hia muther'a knee looking hi* lm 
by brother—a few months obi—in tlm face. 
At length lie inquired, "Mamma, did (»od 
make the habv r* "Yea, dcar,'T wm the 
renly. TVmrfiing one of the organ* to 
which he referred, with hia rincer, 1m con- 
tinued—"Did God |iut on hia little ears?" 
"Certainly, my clnld," aaid the mother. 
Waiting a minute ax though in a brown 
■tody, or |»onrfering wwno weighty problem, 
he again broke out—•'Well, 1 don't aee 
why (*<hI couldn't put Mine more hair on 
hia hoed aa well aa put on hia eara ?" 
fl^Tho oil of pennyroyal will keep 
mosquitoes out of a room, if scattered 
about, even in small quantities. The inner 
bark of white aali will, if brought in con* 
tact with a snake, stiffen him like • atiek 
in an instant, and a bit of tobseeo placed 
on hia tongue will kill him aa quick aa if 
atruck by lightning, while aheep and goata 
fued on it, preaaed, with entire impunity. 
Roaches an* exterminated by acatteringa 
liandful of freeh cucumber pairing* about 
the houao. No fly will ligbc on tlie win- 
dow which has been washed widi water in 
which a little garlic has been boiled. 
A Dutchman from the profane city 
of ltotenl—m, but at present residing in 
Hoboken, recently took occasion "aa it 
were," to kill his dog—ho having killed 
one of hia sheep. After shooting him un- 
til he was extremely defunct, our Teoton 
took a club and commenccd lieating the 
bruto'a brains out. Neighbor Smith came 
along, and asked t 
* What are you poundlnr tho dog for? 
—don't you ane ho'a dead J" 
••Yea,1 answered HooUensweitzcr, "but 
1 means to lets him know there's a here- 
after !" 
fy The Hampshire (lazettc having used 
for wrappers some sheet* or a sermon 
|)n:ocl)cd by K«;v. Dr. Hall on tbo mwaiina* 
(ion of President Lincoln, one of the iw 
Cm 
frit South camo Imck with tho fol* 
wjpg mdonwment: "Please ilo not send 
suck incendiary wrappers. m they art like- 
IV 10 producc additional ill fueling towards 
tlio teachcrs." 
Tiir DtAMOWn NtCKLrnr. Mensrs. Tirknor k 
PWWs h»T«* published, m the fourth volume of 
their churmlnc and popular little Diamond KdU 
tlon of Dicker*'* Work*, that moet attractive 
production, "Nioholas Niekleby." (Sixteen or- 
dinal illustrations by Kytinge are given, in- 
eluding the memorable characters, Nicholas 
and Balka. Nogga, Mr. and Mr*. Bqaseee. V*r- 
ieopht ami his oompsnisos, the Mantaliaia. 
Cheeryble Brothers, the Phenomenon, the Nick- 
lebys and others of note. 
Meaare. Ticknor A Fields have made a special 
arrangement with Dickens and his English pub- 
lishers, and Diekene folly empowers then to 
say that they have become the only authorise! 
repressntativea in Aibrrica of the whole series 
of hie books. Under this arrangement the an- 
thor becomes a sharer in the profits of every 
copy of his works published and eold by them. 
They are to irane three editions, vis: The 
Diamond; The Charles Dickens; and the Illus- 
trated Library Kdition—«aoh having its epeclal 
merits. 
Of lbs illoatratione in the Diamond Edition, 
Dickens hitnaelf aaya: "It is a real pleasure to 
me to tell you th»t I find (hem rtry food. They 
are remark able for a delicate perception of beau- 
ty, a lively eye for character, a moat agreeable 
stseaoe of exaffger*iloe,en4l a reneral modeety 
and propriety which I prcaily like." 
A rcrtain doctor when called to children, 
no matter what might Ikj the symptoma, 
alwaya prssrrilied fur one and the sarno 
malady—worm*. Ilcing summoned to tlm 
tieilsMic of n little hoy, he gravely sat down 
and having felt oftlio (Nitient's pulse look 
ed up grnvoly through his spectnelcs nnd 
said to the mother in a aolenw tone, 
•Worms, madnm, worms.' To which the 
mother replied, *1 tell ye, doctor, that hoy 
hslnt got a single worm. He ammWed over 
n stick of wood and hrokn his leg, and I 
.want y ou to set it quick.' The doctor not st 
all nonnluased, hup still determined to vin- 
dicate nia theory, put on a very solemn look 
and ankl, 'wonoa, madaiu, worms I assure 
you, worms in tlie wood.' 
There w a lift, hard, rmijth and thorny, 
trodden with bleeding feet and aching brow; 
tho lifo or which tlio cross is the symbol; 
• battle whw h no immco follow* this aid* 
tbe p**r, which the frete (apt tn finish 
hefrre tho wk-tnrf m wow. This is the 
hijrb«*t fjfr of man, and aueh ha* lwrn tha 
life ofertry man, ,trttlf great. We may 
look hack and contemplate the mat namea 
of J»i»tory, the mighty and gifted of silages, 
aad saeli ie variably will be fouud the 
A LAOMura.-A logograpb is a kind 
01 cUatwle io which one weed m bmmIv to 
he aigraficant of seversI thinjp by addition, 
«ul*nK*ioB or sanitation of letter*. The 
following, On the word eoi, by Lord Ma* 
can lay, u» a good example of the logo- 
iiu 
graphs •••'I •••'■ ">'• 
^jsMMsrflfis i .fJ--, 
000, and Russia, tQf)Q0flQ& 
STAKE LUTES. 
When ■ person declares tliat his "brain 
is on fire," is it etiquette to blow it out P 
A census or the r«tt is Iving taken in 
New York for a<tuew* ment. 
Why is an ofler lo |«y a debt like a 
young girl ? Because it m a tender made. 
Hrigham Younr is. indeed, a pillar of 
Salt Lake, lib idoa of ■ wife is—l«oin. 
What sobriety conceals, drunkenness re* 
veals. 
Why is wet weather more pleas mt than 
dry? Because it is more in door able. 
However actve a gooae'a wiuys may l« 
in tifs they become stationery afterward. 
When la a ben moat likely to hatch? 
When she ia in earneat (in bar nwi.) 
Why was Jonah stronger tban tbe wliale? 
Because whan the wbale got Jouab down 
he couldn't hold him. 
Why is a prosy preacher like tbe midilta 
of a wheel ? because the fellows around 
him are tired. 
An exchange speaks of a mad dog 'Hint 
bit a cow by tbe tail which died.1* lied 
for the tail, but what became of the cow ? 
Despondency is the over weight that may 
make you kick the beam and tbe backet 
both at once. 
The discovery of what ia true, and the 
practice of what is good, are the two most 
un|K>nant objccts of lite. 
A quartette of soldiers wlio had lost 
limlw in battle, recently gave a aeranade, 
and sang," Tis sweet to bere-membored." 
Prejudice* nre like raw, and a man's mind 
like e imp; they got in easily, and then 
|»crliu|m can't get out at all. 
Tits tme teat or merit in man la to an* 
awer the demand thai ia made upon him 
in hin day end generation. 
Why are old maida and doubtful propo- 
sition* alike ? Ilecauee iliey are rnri liter of 
tlicm a parent (apparent) to anybody. 
We ahonld Im careftil to deserm a good 
reputation, by doing wad; and when that 
cam ia once taken, not to bo over anxious 
about the success. 
In Cork, Ireland, a abort time aeo, the 
crier of the Court endeavored to disperse 
the crowd by exclaiming, "All ye black- 
guarda that isn't lawyers, lave the Coort." 
"Are those calico horses painted ?" asked 
an inquisitive lady at the circus. "Aye," 
replied the clown, "they are grained every 
night and morning.** 
What ia the difference between a town 
and its people ? It is Isid out at the begin 
ning ol »ta existence, and they at ibe end of 
theirs. 
A thrifty wife wonders why the men 
can't manage to do something aseAil. 
Might they not ss well atntiae themselves 
in smoking hams as amoking cigars. 
"1 can't find bread Tor my fsmily," said 
a lazy fellow in cotn(Mny. "Nor I," re- 
plied an industrious miller, ''I'm obliged to 
work for it." 
A mate on a steamboat is the second offl. 
eer. fin does not govern the captain, 
though the maltt of mamtd men some* 
times do. 
As a vessel is known by the sound wheth- 
er It lie cracked or not; so men are proved 
by their speeches, whether they be foolish 
or wise. 
"Have you not mistaken the j»ew, air ? 
M 
blandly mid a Sunday Chesterfield to a 
stranger who entered it. Ml lieg pardon," 
1 said the intruder, rising to go out, "1 fear I 
have; ItotkUfora Christian's." 
"To do jittatly, love mercy, and walk 
humbly before God." are three tbinp llint 
huaineaa looannewi, huaineaa precedent, and 
busincM excitement cannot act aaide. 
Sincerity ia like traveling in a plain, 
beaten nmil, which romnionly bring* a 
man aonner to hm journey'a end than by 
crooked waya, In which men often low 
themaclvca. 
Mental pleaanrea never clog; ttnRkn 
thnaa of the Itody, they are incrnaaed by 
re|toiiiion, approved of by reflection, and 
atrengthenou oy enjoyment. 
An Oiford saddler aold a aaddlc, but 
forgot who waa the cuMomer, ao he told 
hia clerk to charge it in all the bilb aerit 
out. lie afterwarda onnfeaaod that thirty- 
two hod paid bitn for it 
II you aink ■ abaft down deep into the 
UKMt depraved toman being, and lake the 
lamp of lore down tlicre, you will alwaya 
find a gleaming vein of pure gold which ia 
lieautiful amid Its dark aurronndlnga. 
•'I am g'ad thia coffee don't owe mo any- 
thing.'' aeid a book-keeper to hi* win% 
while at brwikftac. "Why ao!' wan tint 
re*ponae. "Becauae 1 dooan't beliere it 
would ever eeitlc." 
An iraacihle nld gentleman waa taken 
with aneezing in tl>e care lately. After 
■netting in tlie most «|iaatnodic manner 
eight times, he arretted the paroxvam for 
a moment, and extricating hia haodker- 
chief be Uiim eiblremed bia aaaal organ, Wi- 
dignaotly aaying. "O, go on, go oo—you'll 
blow your infernal braina out preaentfy !" 
A young gentleman who was at one time 
very much amitten with a pretty little 
"Friehd," "Hid that h hia travela through 
the Weal Indira be often fck aome very ae- 
vvre abocka from earthquakes, but they 
were not a circumatance when compared 
with thoan which he experienced from lliia 
little carth-quaker. 
Let our love bo firm, constant, and in- 
aeparnldc ; not coining ami returning, fike 
the title, but descending like • newr-Ailing 
river, ever running into Um oeran of di- 
vine 'excellence (xuaing oo in the chan- 
nel* oCduty ami a constant oliedienec, and 
never ceaaing to Iw what it la till it romea 
to be wltat it deairea to lie; atifl being a 
river till ii Im turned into s«*a. and vaatnea% 
eren the immensity of a btaaed eternity. 
lie just, since equity supports the human 
race, ft* good, as bounty attache* every 
heart. Be indulgent, sine* ihou Nveec 
among boinga weak like thv»t:ir. Re mod- 
cat, aa |»ridfl hurta the sell love of every 
human being. Pardon Injuria, a* veo- 
geancr sternlasa hatred. IVj go««d to him 
that injuree thee, tliat thou mavntl show 
thyself greater than he, and abo pin 
friendship. |to moderate, trinpevfe wh| 
rbnutc, aiuce voluptuouaneaa, intrmperenrn 
and exceas destroy Uiy Iwing and rendrr 
thee contemptible. 
In the day* of the fatriarrfis, a wnttmn'n 
conduct waa the index oTIier heart WImh 
for ex am pie, the ftther of Rehekah arfird 
herlfabe would go with 11 mi emeul »f 
laaar, aho 11 pMad at mine. "I will go!" 
Ilad alt* been a daughter of the ntmimith 
century, she would have an»wervd, "Oh, 
pebaw I jp> with hifn t Whv, Air Imho 
muat be aiek ? Oo ^ritb him f, IN* «»*», 
I wou V' And Ibeti—atie would have gone 
with him. 
Pinion and ^outual 
J. K. Pino, J. r. 1*1X1, AMun.ra Ivinit. 
BIDDEFORD, ME., JUKE 28. 1867. 
KflkMrlktN « rw|1tw> to funlM U* date « 
|S« prlntad Mtuni «Up UImM l» Ibrir |«|«r, m Ikla In" 
itl«M IIm Uw to itoli tW Mtarrip4tuu Is pafcl. 1m 
Intoim, mm that tht Mharclhir ha* |<al4 to 
Maj lit. Wtoi in ftjiww m miK <Am 4+11 
«U1 to mOtrt4 mi thai Uw f«M la • moaum 
Rfcalpl la Vail tar lha llw «k*ti lha m>wiM 
Im S«t'la mww m whmmJ to turvar* 
lb* mi 4m, liawHalily. 
Tto Law mt Htwiypiw. 
1. All MttoeriNn wfca 4a Mt |l»« trprt** M/m to 
U* nalfir;, an MMiiltml M wfahln* to ouMU.m ihnr 
X If MtorriNrn xntor Uw> <4 tha>r r»- 
pan, lha (Mtafcm may »«HW la trial ««|t| airnr^t 
•f«pU4. 
3. Il mtotlMt tf k^m to lit* M |«i»n 
f"M iW |» M <4fc* la ikck Itoy «(* MO. tk.gr an toll 
rv>|~M>tor aMil iMi UIW art artu^l aal Hair i«|*ra 
il«f mI lw l» ilNp^tlniml. 
A Tto raofta Iter* <l«r»M thai f»lMin« to Uka a ~-"»- 
|afrr * pfHilk al k<ai ihr M <4V",i« H »»l 
kwrta* K aaraH I to fwa hm .rtlnn al iaim- 
Iwaal frawl. 
Mo aulioa will Im UAru, al Uila oHU*. of mmmjt- 
Mouj «<>miiun>«alio**. Tho nama i»l a'Mrraa ■•( 
tli« wrltor rau«t Ka tlran. »«i /a* jm*/«raf»a«. I>«t 
aa k|Mr»oljf of lha x-* •! Ih lh of lha writar. 
UNION BEFUBLICAN NOMINATION. 
row oavcRNON. 
JOSHUA L. CHAMBERLAIN, 
OK IUtUNHWICK. 
Democratic Ooarentioa. 
Tim DvriuNTtt'r 8uu« Convention, (!ir the 
|Hjr|MM« of nominating «t ramlidmn lor Gov- 
ernor and tinkering ii|iaonie Mirl of n platform 
lor liiii) tu tittiil it|m>n, ruM in Portland Immi 
Tueaditjr. Any inan aopiainted with their 
My le ofdoing or attempting to ilo tliinr* 
in 
thin .State could t-Hnilv hav® predicted tin? 
result. The untrrrifled are iletennined to 
fight (?) for their nlt.ir* an<l their aiMi«ht<s 
ui>d they are pMMjf to mako a biff thing out 
of* mrinpir mlirr i«un. The secret con- 
clave inM at the Pn-I.lc Hon*. mid rut and 
dried tiling to their likinc ; although there 
wu notn* private *pnrring ami a little 
|hi|i gun »kirtni*hin; on the resolutions and 
the a r» liability of thWa or that point. it wm 
clearly evident that all were eager to cook 
up the |iro<:rniiiiiir so as to catch the tno*t 
VOtM. 
The convention nwarmhled in Mechanics' 
Hall, when at ! I o'clock it wras called to 
onlcr by the chairman oft lie Smte Coin* 
mittee, Mr. P. S Merrill. An organization 
WMthen perfected by the choice of Oias. 
P. Kimlwtll as President, flunked hy a long 
li*t of Vice Pre*i«lent* nml SwrfUnfm The 
v»ork Waft soon accomplished ; aotnehody 
took the lilx-rty ol nominating "for your 
votra nt the next g«il>enintorial election, 
Hon. Rhen F. Pillsbunr of Auginta." lie 
wm Mriightwiiy nominated. ami lias prolw 
fcWy survived the »h<H'k. 
"I'll** roriimitti o on resolution* riiioracc-i 
one gentleman from each rotimy ||i« Il.m- 
or Mayor lla nri ofthi* city, rvpreeent ing 
York. We have »o| quiee to give the res- 
olution* ill Ihw number, hut ^h.-tll prol*hly 
i*f«r tn tliom in iletail In form the cam- 
paign close*. Tim pint of the whole in: 
]nl Tlmt llw Democratic |»ar'y » proml of 
it* hintory [l«et lh«»m •lick to that only, ninl 
they an> «Jeml m • door n*il.] Oil That the 
Southern relwl atnte* nIioiiIiI Ihj rt presented 
in Congr-m, whether u-cuoMructcil or ihi| 
—whether in or out ol'tlie Union. .'Ill That 
Congreta Ha* rained the devil and Tmn. 
Walker, nml llinl oerv thing I* puinz 
wrung [i. a. heewua# the Democratic |wny 
i« not In nuthority—which in the old cry.) 
4tli --That the [Viiiocnitic |»arty W 
|«i the li«|in»r law rm "rnwl"'Ni|i)irMifQ" *c 
tic., nod (Vh> That the Suite Con*tal Hilary 
in—well, anything or everything, if the 
Democratic party can only oUnin ilie po*> 
•ewnioii of the State government. <">lli— 
That Ephrawn ho hmnl, nimI molted th.it 
D, R Ihin U might I" l») tntml. 7th—'Hint 
the great unit uuterrifn-d Democracy "rec- 
oiiiiun*' the U. H. wiMii'n. [C<miIiI any* 
thing Im iii itj in«uhin; ? Af.er opining 
the war liw four yeuni. after doing nil in 
ita power to criople tlie rvnuurre* of the 
goveroue-ui.atW crying ilown our victorte* 
ami awingtug halt* in our defeat, after 
prolonging th« war for litre* yean* 
without cnnati hy aid ainl coinfurt in 
the shu|>e of promise* they would lain have 
kept, of relief to the reliel chief* ; after all 
this ami aHcr »noering in the naino lnvutli 
ami attempting to uwke capital by ere iting 
a fill* «yiii|Mthy agiin*t the man who 
loan***! lu«< government me mmey 10 carry 
on the war liar the Union, in it* hour of need 
and |*»ril, If i< r\*dved hy the fX'tnorney of 
Maine after the war hn* Iwcu cltwed two 
years. that 
* wo reonpiiie" ibo soldier. Thr 
murderer who tins i»lteiu|Mcd to take your 
hi*, when he liiiiln you have (tarried ln» 
Iil<imtm ami iliamwil him, »* al.«o willing lo 
"recognise" you.] 7th That I'illahury U— 
what lie oughi to he, etc. 
The al»ove is the of the rwolutions 
nn«l what the Convention arcompliahcd. 
They luivt) nomtoalud .Mr. IMIaliury, an.) 
they Iwrw, an lit* a»ent|rfy wonla go. atteni|K« 
e«l to Inrtc a lithe fewito upon the Repuhti. 
can parly in Ihia Slate. It w the same oM 
coon with a nt-w t|nt1{*. That they will 
be deflate J there *m not a sJtmlo w of douhc. 
The* complain ol what, the Republican 
party hoa done ; bot hove they when oppor- 
tunity wm given them, done anything to- 
ward* remedying the griefaitcea diey ao hit 
terly complain of? IX) tliey come U-tltrv 
tlie people with a *ingl« proposition looking 
to the improvement qf oxating rircutn- 
ataneoM ? Not one.1 The bunlen of their 
aofig U the aan>e old rtnry re-told, with the 
addition of the plum of "recognition" 
thrown in for the soldier. Js it not a awmt 
inoreel ? 
Addreia of tho Naiioaaffce publican Com- 
ouUae. 
The foUawing address to U. 8. Senator* 
and Re|>reectiutivr* has been iaaoed hy 
(ien. Scheuck. the Cliaiiran of the Union 
lUptildtean Eaecniive Cotonnnoe, untie* 
dam of Jime 21 J 
IVnrHir:—In view of th«< recent deeia 
i^n of tl»e Attornry Crnend of the flniieil 
State* ami the arttnn or this administration, 
I am tnpiested hy many of the Republican 
Hettator* an.| K>|tmt!iiuilm to rrmltitl 
Cof I be vary f^rvrnt itnportana*. of y«»ur f preaeot in your |>lace« fence* aotwee 
to rour MUMM when tho two Uaiwi oiioll 
MeiDt,,^*1 ,a " clock on the 3«J of July 
next, h S' eaaantau to avcu*o a 
quorum if it »S* 
1 ** »" rswiain in ar* 
•mm long ctHN.^U declaratory 
act on theMU^(;l ret^n,".?,™•,,' " w*l 
K....TV •r-fe «*auu»w»..rifee Vrniou Rep.*. L" 
iCUUM 
Ota Joaauw DsrARTMCfT.—Many of 
our fri<-n<l* may not bo xwan of the tart 
that u« lmv« removed onr ufllco into llio. 
first Mary of Ui« marratlicturing building 
recently occupied by the machinery of the 
Shaw & Clark Sewing Machine Co , and 
that the office haa been aomewhat enlarged 
and a new Gordon Half-medium Press 
a«Med to our machinery. The office ia now 
thoroughly tilted with improved machinery 
and a large amount of type, bonier*, Ac., 
for lite execution ot all kinds of llook, 
Card, PoKttr, Plain and Ornamental Print- 
ing t and wiili ibe addition of thai alone 
which Hie office has ao long felt the neeil 
of—steain power, we are pre|«rod to CJte- 
rut" work with the pre*lest promptness. 
Our n««nriate, Mr. Place, who has Iwen in 
I (In* Imimih-** several years, beside* being a 
, |<TM«iM?al pnnterand a tliorough workman, 
i will have charge of thia Department of die 
l>u«iiM'*« hereafter, amisted by Mr. J. T. 
C-ravrs, tho careful foreman of tlie office, 
Mr. Marcus Watson, well-known in this vi- 
riuiry as an excellent printer, and a good 
curjst of other accomplished and practical 
workmen and careful compositors. 
Tln-ne lacta warrant us in calling the at- 
tention of all, who mny desire printing of 
any kind executed, to this establishment 
All su«*h may be assured that work entrust- 
«l to our care can and will be executed in 
the nruiest style of tb« art, and on Uie most 
n'iiN<iiial4e terms. If you are in want of 
Printing of any kind, even small work, or 
job* of the largest magnitude embracing 
KMX) or 100,000 impressions, there exists 
no necessity of sending to I tost on. Now 
York or PortUnd for their execution. By 
calling at the Jova.fAL St*** Painnso 
II»L'*k. you will lm assured at once that 
work i-au lie as well exeeuted, and on bet- 
ter terms, nearer home. 
Ai'oriTA.—TV Sprague Enterprise.— 
The Messrs. Spragne are doing much 
pielimmary work in Augusta, preparatory 
to the election of their factories*. It con* 
not In> expected that their mills can at once 
lie built, saya 1110 corTV*|iondcnt of the 
Cortland Press, Much is neceaaary to he 
•lone in order that they uwy work aucceaa- 
fully when they once begin. Engineers 
luive Ix-ru here and made surveys. The 
old cotten mill, fortnely owned hy the Ken* 
nrU c Company, U now running for the 
corporation, and is not to be torn 
down, but will tte made efficient by tho in* 
traduction of new and improved machin* 
ery. A large briek-ynrd is being proposed 
jttst above the mills on the west side of the 
river where there is an inexhaustible sup- 
ply of excellent clay. Kive tenement 
ho<tm*4 are lieing erected on the East side, 
just above the steam mill, for tlie benefit of 
ilto workmen in the mill, whirh ia now 
owntil hy the Spragues as we learn. It ia 
said i hat some titty or mora tenement 
Iioimtm will lie iNiilt tho ensuing autumn lor 
tlx* convenience of workmen. Some such 
it mutilations are certainly necessary, 
nh rvnta of any kind are almost ini|KMaiblo 
to tind at any price. Mr. De Witt is the 
residriK managing agent for tho Messrs. 
ami slmwa himaalf to I hi an etKci* 
em iiihii. Possibly hy another 
topriittf (round may be broken for the work 
ol budding. 
I'lPIMtST JOIUWOW Ann Tin MlLtTAUT 
PitrMHT Comma* it km.—The Idlers of 
Gutter Is Sickle* nml SlitrnUn, in which 
tlit"lornicr otticrr wki to be nlwYvd fhim 
hi* command, nml tho latter decline* to 
comply with a conditional order from the 
IVcmtlcnr, would seem to bring matter* to 
mm mmnj between the Kvecutive and tho I)»- 
trirt riMiintiinilrn. But we havo already 
m en that there nru many turns to this phase 
of i Ik* reconstruction question, and rontiu* 
umIK praclitud pr*l4eiiMi, like l&meraon'a 
••liraltmV' ")«.« and turn and com* again." 
Getiernl Sickles' letter, if not withdrawn, 
will prolmhly remain ill abeyance, as if he 
liMtl nut written it. Sliwridau'* di»]uitch in 
w» ulivqi ami explicit that it will lie rather 
hard tn nwuIIow, IniI even ho declare* it tho 
F.ioriitiva order,aller bin explanation, ia in- 
»i*lod upon, it vh.-ill Ik- olieyed. 
Itnt thn next question is, What doe* tlie 
I'rrsileut really onlrr in this matter. A cir- 
cular luii lieen issued from the War l)n< 
fianmetit, stating that Attorney General 
Sun-Jury's <>|hiii<Hi baa been adopted a* "a 
wrnriieid Interpretation" ol" the reeonstrue- 
inhi act*. The t*rr*i<h*ut accordingly di« 
reel* that the nummary of that opinion *'ho 
t a i*mittcd to tho ra»|icctive military rom- 
iiiauiler*Jar their information, in order that 
tlwre may be uni'orinilv in tlie execution of 
mid art*. It' this i* don* merely for the 
loliHiuatiofi of tlin«e officers, it ean hardly 
l»' regarded nil unequivocal order which 
muxi he olieye«l. They will eou*idcr it ill 
lb* h-:lit ul a suggestion from tlie lUccutive 
IK'iMtruueui, and they will give it ^u*t 
weight as the question of "uniformity" 
weuw to them important a* compared with 
mlicr consideration*. Douhtlc** when the 
President p't* l«ark to Washington this 
|Hiiut will be cleared up, unless the whole 
subject is deferred for tl>e action of Con- 
go *'• 
We notice thai the prominent and still re- 
Ifllion* ex-re hrls are noisy lor the removal 
of I Jen 'Sheridan. Gfu. farnnt, it is stated 
lis* replied to Gen. Shcriden's dispatch, but 
what iiistnictlons he has riven Gen. Sheri- 
dun Im* not yet transpirt'd. We await with 
coimdcraWe interest the rertllt. 
R«tiw« a cn'ft hit—8vcretanr H««r- 
an I in hi* apccch to the citizens of Ikwtou 
Jmm Saturday, t'mui tU« Tremout liouac 
wiwlimr, in prraenee of the PmiHcni fend 
othrr dignitaries, a%id amonjt other thinjpr— 
•*1 know Jf alure dnipu that tkU whole conti- 
nent, not Barely the* thirty aix States, bat thai 
tMe whale eontlnaet ehall be. sooner or later, 
within he m«~io oirel«*f th« AarriM Unloa. 
(U»l ohetrs.) The nations hate been unwil 
line t'> mbmlt to a kin; or emperor.uJ there- 
fore, be lure hr ia U»ru, lb* »wurd is prepared 
which ia U» be pot into hi* hand. with which be, 
»UV1 b« able to compel their ooaaeal'<lurine hit 
m»»a-*l life. On the other hand the republic 
elerw a pfwWwt, and they take wewritj 
anuia tjnnMmirlieuf power, hy atip- 
ulaiin * thai ha ahall be praaideet but Ami 
»e»r%, (great applause). We have am Uia r» 
public ua the very brink of >leath aad dteeeole> 
li n Ami why f Pecaaaa lea, Suiee «f thli 
Union rrNsed to eqbmtt to th«' Prestdeet thai 
»u ehoeeti by the majority ofthe free SUM 
■is >aan oka. Aa4 what dM too dot Toe 
compelled then tnaoqaieeoe Yoa coaipallari 
them to rubmit. (CteBim.). Nov yoa hen 
another President tor four T^ars-and two ol 
th'«e jretta are rune. (A vofce—**Oood." aoc 
•fplaaea.) >T»ew tlMMhrr fwv ytirt are fon< 
tks w^jwrWy wUl tlfi 4MT«u Prmidtni!" 
f»rvwa cheer*, awl ilselkaiag ariea el 
"«pw4 r fcued!" ••kortobi" "Uood!"), 
-T 1 ■ ■ 
A ci>rrv*|»ondent of the Bangor Wtf 
Irnrtia that the dwulNttf of Mr. Ueorg* E. 
CnUiy «l" Deed Ritenwilmal, vrsa buttil 
ln«t Friday morning, and two daughter! 
I««m i*ku*l ia iIm flniuee, om aged sereo and 
•l»e* »thrr tour years. The mother hating 
tariff a tkw, warn eet to milk the cow, seme 
thirty roila from the heuau, and while milk- 
i«: d»aeo*e»ed the house in jmm. She 
eatlnt upon the neighbors near lijf, wbti 
every ru'rtmu possible to sevetbs 
.rhildrfii, but withoet avail 
THE JAftA COLOHI3T8. 
We find in the Portland /Vr»« letter from 
Jerusalem, (Pak-stin*), dated May 28, which 
contains some information relative to the 
Jaffa colonists from thia Stale. We make 
• few cx'racts from it. 8|>eaking of 
the condition of tbo country the writer 
aaya: 
When traversing Franco from Havre to 
Marseilles, ami seeing whole ("ami lit** in 
tho field*, from the grandmother of 70, in 
charge of • few cows, down to the child of 
ten yearn, I thought if our Maine colonists 
lu»vu lu compcto with auch • farm popula* 
tion they must have uphill workofit,—And 
when in a land nearer to them, *»'Pr. I 
saw the mine system of •griciiltnre jHirsu- 
etl, my hopes for our down-sast friends Ikj- 
came clowtnl. Ami when I Undrd at 
JalTa end mw the daughter* of Palestine 
hearing hunlens on their heads and at work 
in the rtehle or silting on tha ground sell- 
ing fruit and vegetables, instead of being at 
aehool, I aaid thia kt not like Washington 
County in the old Pine Tree State. 
The soil of Palestine is very unlike that 
which Maine farmers are accustomed to. It 
ia the adobe soil of Solano County, in Cali- 
Ifornia, 
a county famous for its production of 
wheal. The colonists do not know bow to 
work. It is said that the nativea with their 
little hits of things called plows, can make 
better crops than ths f »i*igner with his im- 
proved implements. This morning I met a 
man with one of these plows on bis shoul 
der. Us not only had the plow, but the 
yoke and bows, and a very light load at 
that. A big Shanghai rooster ean scratch 
up tha earth about as 
well as one of theao 
plows. 
And now what have tha colonists accom* 
plished? Mr. Adams, eldtr and president, 
nas purchased a village plot ol five or six 
acres, and on it eight or ten houses of wood 
havs l*?en built. The families that remain 
are comfortably housed, and they have each 
a small pirden. And yet, if I am in* 
formed lightly, they own not a single farm, 
and for one of two good reasons: either 
there ia no land for sale, or it ia far beyond 
their means to purchase. They work on 
shares several hundred acres; and at the 
present time a gang of tnon are at work in 
the field of a native with a reaping machine. 
With reaping, as well as threshing and win* 
nowing mac nines, inn cuiumawi mm 
■«>■« » 
little money for a ehort season; bat tho na- 
tive* are proverbially sharp, aa well aa faith- 
lent in bargain*, and 1 fear tbe colonist* will 
not receive aa much aa they deserve for aticli 
work. 
1 have been in all the Tour quarter* or the 
globe and have aeon the United State* from 
the tip end of Maine to the jumping off 
place in California, and 1 vote moat decided, 
ly for our dear old Uncle Sam. If ono wish- 
ee to raise big thing* let him go to Califor- 
nia where a potato will fill a medium aite 
vegetable dish, where pears weigh over three 
pound*, and treea can be found that will 
make hoard* thirty-six feet wid& Jf it is 
your ambition to have an orange orchard, go 
to Florida, or if you would be in the midst 
of Jewa try Chatham street in New York. 
Let me comot one misstatement in re- 
gard to the Maine oolnny. It has l*en raid 
that 27 have died. Fourteen ia tbe truo 
number of deaths: of theae, nina were 
children. Forty-one seeadera have already 
left Palestine and twenty-four more will 
toon follow. There are enough remaining 
to settle the question whether the colony oan 
be made a suoceas. Prudent people will 
wait; on any others, any more words I 
might write would be wasted. "President" 
Adame ia of course sanguine of suocess; 
but when tbe balance sheet of tbe year'a 
work ia utado that will tell the atory. 
1 liave not taken into account the religious 
creed of Elder Adam* sod hie follower*; 
what that creed i* I do not know. 1 bavo 
■imply taken tbe bread and butter view of 
the queation. If bis creed makea it noo- 
raaary for bitn and his follower* to 
livo in 
Palestine^ then ao much the woreo fur bis 
creed. 
I have said nothing about the difficulties 
between Rider or President Adams and the 
Auierican Comul at J tils, who ia aocuscd of 
eiuhvasliiig the fund* of thtt colonist*. 
When the facta come out 1 sin of opinion 
that it will appear that the consul tran 
aitctcd the business according to tho customs 
of tho oountry and tbut the Board of Trado 
at Jaffa will docido in favor of the consul. 
There is naturally a good donl of "gobbling 
up" in Turkey in nuking tnulo«t, and what 
is considered fair here would not tiam mus- 
ter before tho Board of Trado at Portland. 
A word or two about Palestino in the 
vicinity of Jerusalem. I have been as far 
south as Hebron, camping two night* at 
Solomon'* Pools, in one of which I had s 
good swim. I endorse his wisdom in ma- 
king that particular pool. On my way 1 
»aw tho tomb of Jonnli, who escaped a 
wnt<*ry grave to find one up country on land 
very high and dry. Under Abraham'* 0*k, 
which mark* the spot near a spring where 
that distinguished old gentleman was ao 
customed to refresh himself, I took lunch 
at oou M*y 18th, 1807. Near here is the 
vnlley of Eschol which now, as in oarly 
day*, i* dovoted to tho grape. Tho fruit i» 
just forming and I measured a cluster and 
made it 12 inches long; when grown, it* 
| length will bo considerably increased. Tho 
vine is cut of! four feet long and i* support- 
ed by a forked stick. In Francs tbey cut 
tbe vine ono font long. 
They are reaping wheat now ; not with 
auch n shaped instrument as our sickle, hut 
with a hook. Jt is used very rapidly, but 
littlo ia cut nt a stroke. When n good hand- 
Ail is cut, it Is bound and thrown in a pile. 
Near by stands the (faithful camel waiting to 
tako homo the pilo. If the cstucl ia not "a 
thing of beauty", ho i* "a joy forever", to 
theso Aralw ; for he lives on cliafTand this- 
tle*. and never complain* of hi* hoard. 
When, a good many years ago, never mind 
bow long, 1 used to stand at certain piano* 
in your beautifUl city and acconi|»ny Mia* 
So-and-so in singing a song io which wore 
thoao line*, 
"filming fro* Psltntlns, hltfcsr I eosis, 
La4y lovs, lad/ lots, wslooms bio horns." 
I did not th*n ever expeet to hum thoae 
words while gnlloping over tho hill* of htl- 
estine." 
Too Dad.- We notice that the Democratic 
pulj has again received Into full fellowship 
Uon. K. K. Smart, of Camdea. Yee,£phraim 
baa gun* over—hook, lino, bob nod sinker, 
with kit new forty toned organ. tbe "Bond 
Taxev ud Eqaal Rights Adtooata, eto., Me." 
First townx the unterrffied, Aral in war (In 
Camden), ft ret among the distrusted and detest- 
ed of the pore and ibithfUl (out of lalhyette), 
first to est buried so deep in 'AO that we never 
supposed the resurrection would find hiaj, to, 
he has turned up again, like Pilliooddy's ghost- 
ly O'Souttle, in tbe very bueoa of his friends(T). 
The anterrtfied should kill the fatted call at 
osee; yes, they should kill and be marry, and 
take no thought of to»eM>rrvw, for ltphralm 
baa ntariai! nappy oepe! Loeky (?) oope 1 
Dut Oh unhappy, uafUrtnnate Repablieaae! 
Truly our good star has left us, tor ltphralm, 
even he that was so Swarf, so powerful has 
guuuover to tbe enemy ! 
li. V ill' 
Jem Drew, Deputy Collector at Fort 
FalrffeM, informs the editor bfftio Presquo 
Isle Sunrise that he hiu, in tbe; two years 
that be baa had charge of the Custom 
House «■ that town, collected over $4000 
duties, besides the lorfti tunes wbieh has* 
occurred. The amount is roach largtr 
than in the same Utue io previous jespk 
The Sunrise also related how a nan la tjjfl 
neighborhood of iVesqite Isle rooaetly had 
to redeem bis horse and wage* by pafi 
meat of $95, the ssme having been seised 
by Collector Drew in the ast of smug^uig 
tMtoqtasnsofiiMn, s'gwas tfmatcbes arid 
a pound of tea. Rather a profitable Oper» 
[ation. .l-M'i* > ,, f ■- 
■ 1 ■»! ■' 
8UPBBME JUDICIAL OOUBT. 
v 
Mar Termy 3.807* »t AUrad. 
0 • V 
DARroBTH, J. PaaSlD'.IO. 
10. Increase 8. Kimball v. Thomas 
llobbo. Suit against deft, a* indoraer ot a 
nolo fbr $500» dated 9bjH. 22,1855, signed 
by Clark Bennett, |»ayahlo in one year from 
date, to lite order of deft., and by him en* 
domed to pit. Defence, want of notice 
and thai tho words ''Accountable, waiving 
demand and notice," appearing above deft.'s 
name, In the handwriting of plf., were 
placed upon tho note without tho daft.'a 
knowledge or eonaant, after maturity of tha 
note. This case haa been twice tried be- 
fore, (ten year* ago,) the jury diaagreeing 
tlie fii>t time, and reiMlering a verdict for 
deft, on the aecond trial. Thia verdict waa 
ret aaido by the full court aa being against 
law and evidence, and now the cauae cornea 
to a Utini trial. From theae circumstances, 
the position of the |>«rties, and the faet that 
the defenco implied forgery, perjury and 
aubornation of perjury on the part of plf., 
tho care excited much interest. Aftot be- 
ing out about an liour tlie jury rendered a 
verdict for plf. full for amount claimed by 
him. 
Ilayca, Smith. Howard, Drew. 
221. Pemald v. flarvin. Tresapaas, in- 
volving rights and liabilities aa to a certain 
division fenco. 
Drew if Hamilton. Kimball, Low. 
William Sawyer, vs. Thomas K. Lane, 
Act Ion of trover to recover the value ofa 
Shingle Machine, and other articles of ma- 
chinery, in a mill at Bar Milla, alleged to 
have (men wrongfUlly taken by the defend- 
ant. TIkj defence, aa to a part of tho ar- 
tides alleged to have been thus taken, was 
that defendant did not take. As to the 
others, and thoae of any value, the defend- 
ant justified aa Administrator of the Estate 
of Samuel Sawyer deceased, and brother 
of tho planting that he took (tosscssion of 
said articles for tho purpose of foreclosing 
a mortgage of tho sanin which plaintiff gave 
deft's. incstate in his lifetime. Vcrdict for 
defendant. « 
Swasey. Drew & Hamilton 
~ 
Jnmra O. A. Harmond, v. Thomas K. 
Lane, Administrator. Action ogninst this 
defendant as Administrator of tho Estato of 
Samuel Sawyer, late of Hollia, do censed, to 
recover tho amount of two $400 and ono 
8600 notes given by said Samuel Sawyer 
to hia brother, William Sawyer, and by him 
indorsed to the plaintifE Defence waa that 
anid notes were accomomda tion notes and 
indorsed to tho plaintiff after they bccame 
due, and under such circuinstancos as 
would give him constructive notico of their 
character. Venlict for defendant. 
Stvascy. Drew A Hamilton. 
Mketipo or Cortnncss. It h understood 
that Congress will assemble on the 3d of 
July for tlit purpono of Inking action upon 
Uto reconstruction bill of tb« last session, 
which, according to the interpretations of 
tho Attorney General will require itnportaut 
amendment for Uie purpoee of making it 
efficient for Uto end* designed by tho origi- 
nal enactinent U>t which in our judgment 
needs only to ho "put through" to be made 
eflective. Tho te"»ion will probably be a 
brief one, no twainem being contemplated 
other than that |»crtaiiimg to tho recouatmc- 
tion question. 
rmiflMKitT Joii.isoff in Boston.—Tho 
ovcnl of tho miasoii in this latitude wns tlio 
Masonic celebration of St. John'* tiny in 
lloston, and thn reception of President 
Johnson at "the Huh." Ho arrived thcro 
Satunlny evening, in rompnny with the 
Sec. of Stuie Mr. So word, and P. M. Gen- 
eml, Mr. Randall, and a high timo of 
spceehes wax held; he was given a conlial 
welcome, and the ceremonies are highly 
creditable to tho citizen* of liosinn. On 
Sunday the President quietly visit*! Mt. 
Auhum, and on Monday ho took part in the 
Masonic celebration, and the dedication of 
tho new Masonic Temple. 
President Johnson could not hnvo hid a 
bettor opportunity for witnessing the |m»o- 
plo of Now England, a section of country 
noithcr kuowu or underatood by many who 
reside in distant portions of our Republic. 
They needed no culogiuml Orderly, In- 
telligent, well-dressed, and evidently in 
comfortable, if noi prosperous, circum- 
stances, they boro witness to the intellectu- 
al ability of thu descendants of the Puritans. 
Free schools, freo discussion, and a wise 
recognition of the rights of all her people, 
bad enabled the Suite to raise her citizeim 
so high in the scale of intelligence that they 
were enabled to bear the severest test to 
which their civilization could l>e subjected. 
They succcvfully re pressed their intense 
disliko of tho nun nnd his principles in re- 
ceiving the Chief Magistrate of tho United 
Suites. 
1 
Tho visit of U»o President to lloston will 
prove a jwrt of'the history of that city, and 
of Massachusetts. Vast crowds of people 
thronged the city from all p*ru ot New 
England, and it was un occasion long to be 
rpinendicred by all who witnessed t)ie cero- 
monies. Tlie visit reflccti credit upon the 
pommopwoalth of MAM«c))uaeits. and |ior 
ticularl)' ti|>on the citizens of its metropolis; 
and we doubt not that the President returns 
to the White House, with a better opinion 
of NeW EtigHfnd' and Its people—wtth a 
eleirter Hleit of their intelligence, thehr 
wealth, their enterprise, and their pros- 
perity, 
Wa^tijjo rov* ■orTMrra—To ehowr 
how eagerly auch po«tJ©mt m rnny be con- 
sidered a little "nice," or arktecratic an 
•ought after, an exchange mention* the 
Act that an own?r of a.j^rpM foundry in 
Wow York adrertiaad tba other day for a 
liook-keepor. The advertisement appeared 
in but one of the fa6rnin& paper*, and in 
the diguing twrnty-four hour* ho received 
Jive ku*4nd and tigMy-ftur lot ton of appli- 
cation for lb* position. Thla nWo indicates 
that a large number, of ]|oung men ip the 
city a»e outof empieyroont, i -: H- 
.. ■ ,——Li—— I • 
Gin TBI Puntiu Fair Play.—Wa hare 
rj^^'OfWDr^^lch w# with to' Iflniprow 
fi^ljr.Aod jmW»o,>ind, 
and (bat M, topi* tba prinWi fcir play. 
Do doI forgot Ui*| to aaata awMihiog io pufi 
M wall '9%< to aUwrtia*, wd nmr i^ian 
upon a priaMr in My «u whataw. U'm 
lb* pciatort ink Itet mm oiaMatiCha of 
our fortuoM; it takas money to bay ink, 
^ype awl papo, and yi aftar All tbufew 
aratba Utanlu tba. printer* gar.. Gtra pfca 
printer Wr pkj, aad gtta op all hopes of 
ftatuitoaa pniajj Aa. DmtUL Waboarwaa 
**m%b*j naar rigktf' «tta h» mmlhd of 
th« praa, »8aftllt tettrtfcm raqviradta pat 
rauae aaawapaparj amplj iwitdrf 'kt its 
patron. I aaraMLba* bnotbla and nnpra- 
taadiaft 4ba gam||a irbteb. ha tah«»'i»fc 
out to hapoMbla 4oiflU< UrttMiaofc patting 
into lA aqwilMag thai b wcrtk >U n^orip- 
tion prioc." u | .it b*»ii iiift.i 
GENERAL SUMMARY. 
Ren. Frbenrk has received such re- 
sponse* from member* of Con^russ that be 
fels warranted in making the prediction 
thit a quorum will be proaent on the 3rd of 
jily. 
A fire In Bangor, Saturday nigbt.de- 
sroyed a wooden building near the Maine 
C'ntral depot, about forty-five tons of hay, 
2,000 shingles, a stationary steam engine, 
a quantity of Wood, two or threo rattle 
aid sevcrAl lumlter can on a aide track. 
Mills, the Franeonla murderer, got out of 
! Up jail at Haverhill, N. H., last Friday, 
lb dug out a stone five feet long and two 
fett wide, raited up a door seven inches, 
aul then crawled under it into a spaco-way 
so that when they were carrying in his 
brakfast he pushed by and ruahod out of 
tin yard, lie ran about three-quarters of 
a wile, was pursued, and gave himself tip. 
Quocn Victoria completed tho 30th year 
of her reign on Thursday, the 20th. She 
Is an old sovereign, but as a woman she 
cannot be callcd old. 
Greeley's sjiecch at Rochester, N.Y., was 
interrupted by inquiries about JcfEDavis. 
Horaco will havo that bail bond riuging in 
his oars at all corners. 
Ilrigliatn Young is about to take a cen- 
sus of liis family. I 
All that Victoria will give towards a hos- 
pital ia the word royal—I Kit aary a ahitling. 
The rebel Gen. JcfT. Thompson coincides 
with Gon. Longstroet about reconstruction, 
as he writes to the Louisville Journal. 
The bone ludl match at Portland on Mon- 
day, betwoen the Eons of that city and the 
Lowells of Boston, resulted in tho dsfuat 
of tho fbrmer by 52 to 99. 
Bangor is getting up a "co-operation" 
grocery. 
Four hundred thousand nlewives were 
caught at Daiuariscotta, this State, one day 
last week. 
Tho annual Congregational State Con- 
fcronco mot at Lewision.on Tuesday last, 
for a threo days* session, and orgnnizod by 
thechuicc of Rev. A. C. Adams, of Auburn, 
as Moderator. Tho attendance was very 
Urge. 
But one-fifth of tho voto or tho State wna 
polled on the liquor law amendment* 
The engine companies or Machio* are 
taking measures to celebrato tho 4tb or 
July. Why could not our fire companies 
get up some sort of an ohecrrnnce of tbe 
day in Riddoford ? Such a movement by 
thorn would be very acceptable to our eit 
izens, for we doubt not that if they went in 
for celebrating they oould get up a right 
good time. 
PHeee arc coming down, liny in selling 
in tlio Bangor market at Tram $15 to $17 
per ton, Potatoes bring about 45 cents 
per buslieL in Bolfast, |>olatoea are 35 
cents per bushel; buttor 20 cents per pound; 
eggs 18 cents porHoy.cn. There will be 
tho largest crop or hay In the Stato for ma- 
ny years. Wo do not .wonder that the old 
crop is dropping down somewhat in price. 
Mr. A T. Stewart has hocn reduced from 
affluonco to a pittance of two Uiouaand a 
day. k 
r The Raugnr Whig says that liny is s-Ning 
(hero at $15 to $17 per ton, and potatoes 
bringnbool 45 cents per bushel. 
An cxchango says that cedar boughs hung 
around the heads of hones in a stable, will 
effectually keep off flies. 
It is ascertained from Gen. Rousseau, who 
iscommandor of tho Department of Oregon 
and Washington, that our recently acquirrd 
Russian territory Is to be attached to bia 
military jurisdiction. 
In New York on Thursday the declino in 
flour from tho highest pricos in May averng> 
ed fully four dollars a barrel, and in wheat 
ono dollar per bushel. Thus has flour foU 
lowed pork and cotton in a great decline 
from prioes which hail Item rrachod in an» 
ticipation of a drflciency in the suppliw. 
It is a earioaa fact thai all the fighting 
nationa of anoicnt times haro died out or 
fallen into remarkable desuetude. They 
seeia to have been ooneuined by their fioreo 
internal passions. On tho other hand, tho 
Cliincee, a peaceful people, now numbers 
about four hundred million—a number suf- 
ficing if warlike, to sweep rosittlcssly over 
all Europe. 
Vallandigbmn luu written a letter in 
which ho has tho effrontery to deny that 
the South had his sympathies during tbo 
rebellion. 
Gov. Porry of 8outh Carolina is out 
with another (the fifth, wo believe) long 
letter ngainst a State Convention. 
Tho Atlaata Mir Era, ono of tho leading 
papers of G4ogia, hoists at the head of its 
columns the namo of Gen Grant for next 
President of tho United States. 
When the military bill, passed Congress 
the republican press in tlie non-constructed 
Slates numbered fifteen small journals, 
only four of which wore dailies. Thero 
am now /i/rtynr, of which fourteen aro 
dailies,soveral are,tfi-yvocklics, and tho re- 
mainder publisbf^ poekly. Morp aro call- 
ed for. I Hit ; M 
The agri^ttJHitii editor of tho Tribuoo 
mingles philosophy and agrioulture in his 
articles, in rfbotttwpial proportion. Among 
other thiigs he Wye "Sheep and girls 
aro domestic' animals. Nsitlier will do 
well out .of sight." 
A suhirhan gentleman who went to New 
York to sell his large crop of onions found 
ho could got but a dollar and sixty eonts a 
barrel. Attempting to purchase, he found 
the lowest retail price was a dollar and 
thirty cents a pcr^Ji. Tbis shows what a 
few housekeepers might it* by a IktJs co- 
operation. If I 
Twemy-cifM jreaia agq G^ SLorkWn 
ww a bof in a hardware etdra mi after- 
wards want into a di^-goods more. Ha 
*as fortunately itomlnated to' Wad1 Point 
bj General Buqitej, a member of Congress 
aod ibua we wese 
Hon. Ietc Newton, fhe OommissimkT 6( 
Agriculture, died on Wednesday, of Ian 
week. 
A good tiling to told of tfea President In 
"Raleigh. While In a* reeling 
maimer to the wpleome glVrafciauho used 
Aba espsswiio, "CemsoHndtbeW—shuo" 
—and before be could add "made hr the 
waC 'aomia Vxeljiltn*d,Virh j»er- 
ieci'deligtt, ''Weep tbedw rnan, be haa 
worn* bona again to witk at' hit old 
loafrr I Mfl. r ! 
Bdfcat is ^ofcig to oelebrnto the Fourth of I 
My. 
Several huodrrd southerners havo left- 
New Orleans for Bnuil in diaguat at G en 
Sheridan 
It andarttood 
Thaj Ufl thalr eoaatrjr for Uitlr oountryi good." 
The Richmond Whig advises the people 
to volefbr republicans in prefarnc* to other 
citizens. It puts U on the score of itolicy, 
—the necessity of conciliating the radicsl 
iwty- '; 
? ■: 
About ten years ago a citiicn of St. Lou* 
I 
is County, Mo, made a will in which he{ 
provided that certain of tbe alares, ten in f 
number, abould each receive $500 on con« 
dition of their "emigrating to Liberia, or 
auch other countay as might be set s|>ai1 
for free persona of color." The legateca 
havo never gone to Liberia, but they had 
auedforthsir money, and got it, on the 
ground that Miaaouri was "auch other 
country," ctc. 
The subject of a city park ia being urged 
upon tho citizens of Augusta, and it is 
thought that public action will be taken in 
the matter. 
HEW PUBLICATIONS. 
Ora Yomo Talki.—Hora than forty thousand 
roanc paopla will ba nude happy Dili wea* by 
the July nimh«r of tfclf iplennl-i periodical. Tti« 
table of eoottnU la rtoh In mlMy eioellenea, 
and embtaoaa all tkoaa e bo tee ajrlat itorlaa which 
wata InproicraM laat moolh. Tne Editor* bare a 
RNdwhl U«t la proparlai hMlthjr nUrtaliu 
u»nt ror Mm JtriaUM. awl Mar eaa» to hava 
made thalr proteaalonal duty a labor of lore. 
aoMT*a Ladt*b Book for Jily la raoalrad. II 
aaOill/BDU IU old itandard, la lllaatralloai, 
uulilon nlatea and fknoy work for the ladlea. For 
aala bjr Burn ham. 
Tm Atlantic Mortilt for July la at hand, 
with tha following entlclnjr table of content* 
The Uuardlan Angel, VII. A paaaage fron 
Hawthorne** KnglUh NoU-DooUi Mona'a klot.i. 
art At Padua t Poor Richard, II. Doctor Molkn 
A Struggle for Llfki Freedom In nratll My Vltll 
to Hyharla < Tfca Piano In tha United NtataaiAq 
Ktnber Pletaro | An Artlit'l Dream The Rollg. 
loaa Side of tha Italian Qaeetlun i IUrlawa ami 
Literary Notice*. 
I>«ry Saturday fbr Jane 30 openf ft new itory, 
"IWauty and tho llaa*t," by Mill Thackeray, hai 
a review of Kmerton'a Poem*," A atory with Two 
Knd<." ••The Wild Beaat of Ueraudao, " and other 
Interaatlng matter. 
IUnraa'a Macuiim baa been received,and la 
for aala at llnrnham'a bookttora. It la In all re< 
■pacta a aupeiior number, worthy of tba excellent 
reputation Uarper auitalna. 
The Auburn Murdrum —'Tho editor 
of the Lewiston Journal bad an interview 
on Saturday with Vorrill and Harris, whoso 
trial for tbo murder of two women at Au 
bunt, was commenced on Monday. Ver- 
rill expressod himself as very anxious to 
havo a trial, as ho considered that ho hod 
been in jail four uiouths for nothing. Ho 
said that no punishment was bad enough 
for the person who committed tho tnunler, 
and if lie had done it he should deserve to 
bo shut up, and did not know as lie should 
want to live any longor. Ho rests his do* 
fencn upon an alleged alibi. Harris, tho 
negro whose confessions caused tho arrest 
of Vorrill. spends most of his time in read- 
ing the irihle, and says he has not a word 
to retract in regard to tho statements bo 
has made about Verrill's connection with 
the murder. Harris freely confesses hi* 
own share In the murder, and says he shall 
tell tbo whole truth when he in placed up- 
on tho stnnd. Tho case is a very infrcst- 
ing ooo, for Harris stoutly affirms that Ver* 
rill committed tike murder, while the latter 
as stoutly denies that he had anything at all 
to do with it. ! 
The Jult Session or Comorris. The 
following is tho rraoultioii under which u 
session of CongreM in July is provided 
for 
"Itoolvrd, Tliat tho President of ihe Sen* 
nto und the S|»cakcr ot tho House of Rep* 
resentstivefl are hereby directed to adjourn 
their rcs|>ccthro houses on Saturday, March 
30, 1867. at 12 o'clock, meridian, to tho first 
Wednesday in July, 1807, at noon, wltun 
tho roll of ooch house shall be linine* 
diutely called, and immediately there- 
after the presiding officer of eech bouso shnll 
catiso tho presiding officer of tbo other 
house to 1)0 informed whethoror not a quo. 
rum of its t>ody has appeared ; and there* 
upon, if a quorum of tho two houses re* 
s|>ectivcly shall not havo appeared upon 
such call of tho rolls, tho President of tho 
Senate aud the Speaker of tho House of 
Representatives shall immediately adjourn 
their res|iectivo houses without day." 
it will bo scon by tho terms of this resolu- 
tion that everything depends upon tho st* 
tendance at noon neM Wodoesday. If a 
quorum ia not then found to be present, 
there will bo no delay, no adjourning from 
tuno to time, but tho presiding officers 
"shnll immedintdy adjourn their respective 
houses without delay.'* T}io pros|iect now 
is tlist a quorum will bo considerably ex- 
ceeded in both branches of Congress, and 
attention to tho matter In hand—a declara- 
tory amendment of tho rcconitruclion acts 
—will bo promptly given, and, that other 
questions will go over to tho regular soasion. 
A Wcatern paper Htatqa, that in n paa« 
lender train lor Chicago, from the East, a 
young' father and mother were traveling 
with n sick ami weary child. There were 
alao in the 'anran cur half a-doxen conn»« 
fellnwa, who with their noine knpt tho child 
«wnk«% and crying. At laat, one becarno 
tired of the little ono'i wailing, and exclaim' 
<n| : "$>em« to ma that young one ie mak- 
jn* too much noiae; won't aomehodr nnrae 
it ? Tho color fhialwd ovur the pnto faoe 
of tho mother, «a ahp ciUtingly replied: "If 
nnraing will mop that inan'a noiac, aomc- 
body hail better 'tuirao hitD."—The man 
fenk Into hU coat culUr.aiid that waa the 
laat of him. Hia companion#, who greeted 
the retort bf tho mother with a cheer, were 
alao ailcnccd fbr tho remainder of the 
journey. 
MAJIKETS. , 
Biddoford u'd 8*00 Retail Prioe Correal. 
ooMaqna w*mr. 
TanwAT, J«m 2T, 194J- 
4 «0«CTS| 
IhitMr.r UtfM 
Cbw,|f !h........HffW 
c«f«,KKjr »....»• i 
Jut*,* ft ...4MNS 
rvw.fnm. ir M4.. 
ruqr..w..13 0001400 
««tm. 14 outflow 
DwiMe Ki...IS904018 00 
ywfc._my CoAt CTifcio 
NtafctV .4#4 
u«r, rj«.. 
m&=& 
sgffii 
rwtariM. r *» 
o»u,rbu i oomi04 
o*,hrt,f n*.m 
Whate, V M»1 t» 
.top, t«•«. .-AVtoO r«nt. * tm j own 07 
■tSKggs&S 
Ntlm, f tet <HH 
wot,r ft, ii4»is 
Ut,fM 
\WM« VvVWWB 
1 Mri «ten« te>.i.lTO< 
SSnSSS 
Sgsuaal 
n»nfc On* tad, POT twM,U ta, $4 00. Cloml 
tad,fir* I*... IU4Xwta4.fwi.-fc. * j 
BRJGOTOB lABKIT-Jna M. 
M krJ* •*»■* t*k I 4MM. Wit fltao «d 
Uw*. *gf»i wmtm««nuuKlWi 
llniOaUM(Mk.kM,|MII«M«i tat 
"> JfcoHpte «• W6»tta«.NiM. *• 
batataahad u npfty tlMwtaa aft ta aMM. 1V 
overflow of paoek wmM la tatoa m Hondo*. tod 
■M* M*««rHllta«|9lr of taf mrf.MO 
iMtw»;nHiwwmiM*t *t*i—i HfiM 
ta (wta, *»%••*• -ii" 
DnnI It # l ot« ftr t>- 
WNolmonb wMpui l' i<> 
•rrr>bu4y. Lria'l the •»*1 m*i<-rU! 
lor IU pradaoiion »♦ r»d t«« isi-ir *n»eer I or P>U'» 
Balcrataa, and »ak« m« o'lur. U k»»lr*)»(.ui 
up la yawl *. 
Otja nixli only t irr i|«rlrlo»«MUfniir!i»<»il 
of the eflleaey J' hiio ii't Vn«l> no Llitliurni 
He ear*, do pay. 
Thlak wlad. hrotan •tiff. and r«wvln* arr 
tometlme*prod»«er«l by ••r»T:iiil« or ral r-h If 
hot eared, the dl»e»«w way b* greatly palUatH 
*T admlaliterlag blierldau** Cavalry Condition 
Powder*. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
■A. CARD. 
Piobbbb Rinim IIall. 
Olddcfonl. June 21, 1*7. 
At a meeting^ Pleaeer Eagtae Cempaay No i 
of Rkfdrfbrd. held at toelr Hall oh Monday erea-1 
lac. June 2Mb, It *U aaaatmoetly voted that the 
thanki of thlf Company bo «1ran ta On Patsxa* 
and tha eltisaa* of tola all/ »ho m geaoroaily 
eontrlbated la preoeatlag u with baaatlful oopy 
af the I!oly Bible ea Friday Krealng. Jaae Slat 
Alto, for that enteral rarprlfe tapper ofelam 
chowder. hot eoffca, Aoi alao* to J oh a Pane, to 
whom we are ladebted for hie ge*»erou* gtA af a 
liberal (apply af lea eool lemonade | (we appreci- 
ate It, John, aad II did aaeh tawanl making a« 
»KBBr tool" during the eranfng. whllrt laboring 
aadar toe Jaraaa eiettaauat which Booh aata of 
klndneae aad aUeaUoa oa the part of the eUlaeaa 
toward the Bremen. naturally aro«»e»)»—to n*r. 
Jamee Bord fbr his tlaialjr ramarks aad good ad- 
vloe, la his presentation ipeeeh | alao, to Rer. 
John H terms fbr Ms well wlsbas and good adrlee, 
aa well aa Rae. Mr. Tenner. Mar Ood bleas yoa, 
oae and all. To Meosrs. John R. Butler, T. II. 
llabhant. Jelleeoa. aad all other* who, by their 
words, (are at encouragement to (fclfll oer calling 
aa Bremen and cIUmbsi aad to the ladlcawho.hp 
their preaeaee and kind smiles nre aa tbe assur-1 
anea that wa ware remembered by them. 
May Ihte aaaaiton be remembered by yoa 
plaaM»t aa It layroltablo to u and be dsimed 
eae ofllf»*i aaaay spots la the drear calling .. 
tot* erewtfai world t and wa tout that ao one 
thing will evereeeer la the eewree of nar eareer. 
either aa Bremen or gentlemen. that will mar the 
thought that yoa were with aa upon thla oa> 
eaelon. Wa thank you ladlea all. 
Our thanka are alto eiteoded to Mr*. A. V .Pike 
for hir liberal ami taaty arrangement of hornets 
to add to the eajoymeat oCt»e occasion and laet 
but not In any way leait. to the ftaco Cornet Kant 
who so gcnero«»ly volunteered their service* forthe 
occasion. We heartily thank you gentlemen lor 
those enchanting strains of melody, aa rendercl 
by )'«>■ I we hope tn rvnay ynu nn« of lha«a days. 
Aleo |o tha Triumph Milne t'e. N« I, for IK* «« 
of their Table*, Ao. Ae. Arcept our thaak* *u(1 
when meaelon rruolrea anil on a*. 
i'er. Order of Pkiaeer ft re Cu. ,1«, 9 
» ■ .v. m 
'• w> DKooaa, Porainan. 
Joan II. Pikb, Clerk. 
af, 
Dmckrr'a LI«hmlnB Ply-KIIIrr »U1 
crrUliJjr rttrrmliyitc Ihctc |«lf, If lt< u*.,- I« rrmnl 
In. Ikvaie of b<fut rty.|*aprr, whkh dealer* kerf* 
I'ucanoe Ihey cun |A II hr urarly notMnf. lVm\ be 
•wlndlad. Atk fur OlTCIItllM, whkh U «>U l-y all U«w 
DnigytiU. 
WARREN'S COUGH BALSAM! 
Warren's Cough Baliam. 
Wnrren'i Congli Balnm. 
—run— 
Col ill, Caught, Incipient Coniumption, 
If'hooping Cough, Ailhmit, Iironckitu, an J 
0 
All Dlwnir* of the Throat and Lnnjx 
AN" INFALLIBLE REMEDY. 
: EVERY RrtTTLK WARRANTED. 
D. V. BRADBURY PraprlcM*, 
HAN (J OR. MAINK. 
Hold In Dlddefhrd by Dr. J 8AWYKR, Pr. A. 
UACUN, J. L. 11 KAN. oaco, 8. F.SIlAW. iaiC 
DR. & 8. Ft I CH S 
"FAMILY PHYSICIAN," 
Seieil) tit pat,***! price 2* renta. Kent to any 
addrrta. No m.XM-y n-qeired until the hook In ro- 
rclved. read, and full) ii|ipn>ve«l. It la a |>erfeot 
Kulrte to the alck or hnll«|>"«H. 
Addrera, DR. H. 8. KlTCIl, 23 Tremont Rtrcet, 
Doiton. lyt 
Fisher's Cough Dropn. 
A atamlnrd rotnedy torCOUOIIH and CONSUME 
TION,prepared by O. W. Walllnttford. (mmtion 
of the late Dr trtativr. NAHON.HVMONim A (X)., 
Kennehunk, llo. I'r»prlet»ra» U. f. UOUMIVIN A 
CO.,3d Uanurer St., llaaton, N. K. Amenta. Jiu^l 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALE R. 
The cclebrltnd DR. DOW continue* to deroU 
lila entire time to the treatment of nil dlaeaaoa In- 
cident to U>n female ayatem. An eiperlenea of 
twenty-fburyearacnahleahlin to cuarnnle«*|>eedy 
nnd permanent relief In the worat own oi Hup 
prvulon and all ollinr McniUual Drran^umrnla. 
from whatever cau»«. All Icttcra for advlea niuit 
contain |l. Oflloo No. 9 Endleott atrevt, Boaton. 
N. 11.—Hoard furnUltwl to thoeo who wlali to re- 
main under trealiuont. 
Uuelon, Juno a, lt>07. IryO 
15 Yearn Ago nnd Now. 
.1" 9IFTKBN YBARS AOO 
nOBTETTKlVH 8TOMACU HITTKRH m ftrn*- 
kIIok into notice airaliut Hi* prejudice* which 
everything new, however oioellent, UdooinodU 
encounter. 
TO-iMY 
It aUnda al the head of all the Ionia and al teratlve 
preparation! In oiKtenee. 1U oelebrlty bu evoked maliy imitation* tiut Ho aiVAM. Phyil 
olaaa pronounce It the orlt iatk ptimilart thai 
hat ever been Introduced into the tick chamber. 
In tha Not nitalf of tha Army an<! Nary. Ilia fur. 
goon* find ft tho very beet toolo for oea vale«oenle, 
and report It a* Invaluable for curtaining the n^.r 
of troop* on the tuarrh, a* a rein< <ly fur tcurvy 
and all aoorbulle affection*, and a* the oalr *peelHe 
ft»r tea-tlckueaa. California aad Aaftralla have 
emphatically endorted It aa tho MiniR'a Mini* 
nan pareioellenoe. and in Hpenlfh America and 
all the tmploal elliaate* it laeoaaMared tho only 
reliable antidote to epideuiio lever 
There la no uiyrt«ry al«i>ut the eauaee ol Ita ao« 
eon. It la the only itomachlo and alterative In 
which are combine*! thecrand reuuleitaeof a wild, 
pure and unvltlate<l vegetable ftiuiulaat, with the 
flneit aelootlon of tonic, antl-blllouf, antl-acor- 
botlc, aperient and depuratlro herb*, planta, roota 
and bark* that have over been Intermixed In a 
medleioal preparation. 
It If alio pro|>er to atate that the Dlttera are fold 
exclatlrely in £laM, and never, under any elrctuo- 
fiancee. by the gallon or tlie barrel. fuii>o*l<>r» 
and Uultatort are abruad, au>l tho unlv aaleRuard 
the publlo haa agalnat theni I* to aee that the Hit- 
ter* they Key bear the en^rHrtM label and note I 
of hand of iloeera. Uveletter k Hiuith, and the 
Uoveriuneut tittup over the cork of the bottle. 
▲ Family Modlclno. 
Peaar Pan*' Ttte Kiueal* mttiy » > ahiaMe *a»ll< 
fMvnl, arvl nnlik* mo* ef the ffc-nlwl ullrlnef 
1* iani by many phjrrtrIan*. It la radbaMfr JMiakli 
In WvBtV«* where pbyatHen* are Ml near, aad la tMrilke 
will nftrfl inre lite iteaarity of *r«vtln|f <«il at mfclnlfbt 
a 4<m>v. A bottle atwaU be krpl In every kmee.-tealM 
Trm*ltrr. 
Pine' Piia ItiLiea.—We have Ie*i/<1 thl* mrrttrirw, 
and aaaure ear muter* that ll n>4 only [>miw< all the 
virtu-* claimed tor It, but In many Inauir** aiqwa any 
•after rmwl; we have ever known It aftonH not I* 
rla**d »Kh the naatnnna >4 the day, pi ap f < tlx rep* 
rial |>urp«ee of peeantary |*«nt, but I* Trended aa ooe of | 
the tbtndard mnttclnrf, fcr the jublt* bn*at.-ffrra« e~ 
Oeape/ Mwtf. l«ro 
m^rriedo 
In Mam, June 17, by iter. J. T. U. Nirh<4a, Mr. Jaba 
Tgqtrr, of Yarmouth, Move Scotia, and Mlaa tally A. 
Ilrraos «f / 
In Kemwhwik, Jane 30, by Rev. John Oil in*, Mr. Ah 
bert P. Jeafctu* aa* Mlae barah C. Adjaiant. both <4 Ken. 
nobank. 
In WtlnW J»ne M, by ler. IL M. flewteUe, Ueok 
J<aer4i A. lliMw and Mlaa Eaaellna M. Robert*. buth <rf 
• Wautbora'. f 'T I 
■ i* .m i JLsmmmmmm 
•'t. DIED. 
XT NriksM of ikntha, «w* ew**tin* »lt UIm, in*ert*4 
ftp, *bq[» Hut wwMr, #4 f«»W M*«tMw nm.. * 
In r*ta*f, MuL^m 13, Mn. Mary Mnm, M>- 
hktIjt of U.W cit/, *C"i M J**"- 
AGENTS WANTED 
I •*> «"■ «*• 
$10 dfiriiiv Hlncliinc. 010 
Nc JmrmlHUty, — |Ml im Nm* 
*%^f>r*i«MO 4 fWf U-mm••••»(] 
AMmm, wlifc M«?, WILmeMlOJ. 
"i",1 r -m*. 
■Alia. 
"Noti^o. * 
T (IAVS ■ppniAUd W»Uo« A»4r»w«, »f BM4* | JI r.r4, «r »««nt m4 mm*»> ^ 
all ulhar po*«n «f >Uif»*T cfMto* fty ^ 
PIJBBB 0. JOIUMWI'. 
B1<!d«fbnJ. hw <1 !«?• **" 
3«UTi'.*'..'V084oi" •. 
mitn <*»r i»i wM h u» i11*1' *"jJ* T »7Wm rt »M Ywft. »»• ""•« N**.MwWl 
*rr» Mtat T«««* u.wnutiwi 
fmr r«< mmI vMlf, inl <■* hnwW ■ »! wMw« Tw w 
ikMtiwMk fcfcl «mr Ufcw «p l« •• • 
riiMit M mM m4 o«mUM W >■■■» 
Tto mmmMMW •*■** JW«y 
M* Hill UU 1MB l«l|. 
CMMW KUTIUK, * 
i«r* 
Teacher** Blank Certificate* 
Ftr Ml* at U* Mm d tk« Oalci iMinml. [ I 
JOB PRi.XTM.yG. 
TUB UNION AND JOURNAL OFflCI 
■ mi our 
steam Printing Establishment 
IN YORK COUNTY, 
mind if Second to Xone tn the SlaJt. 
IP n>C DhSIflB ANYTHING PRINTKI>, 
From an Addrosa Card or Flno Cir- 
cular to a Mammoth Poatar, 
U • faMtr and vurtmanllko Bionrr, Md at (ha 
■(41 mioikbll ptfNI, Mil It lk« 
UNION * JOURNAL 
STEAM PRtNTINC HOUSE, 
No. 176 Mala SirMt, Blddoford. 
(£7* Ordert by moil, r/prrm, or M pawn 
promptly attended to. 
BUTLER <Sc PLACE, 
mOPMIBTUMB. 
COPT OF TUB ANNUAL BBPOBT 
of (hi Director* of tha 
ELIOT HDIITTBIT IITI'U PUB 11*.TO., 
node to tbo Slockholdtr* of raid Coupon/, 
MAY Oth. l«OT. 
Th* iwwl tf rmprt; kniW In tfito Cm»> 
|*nj M«y 1*4, *1*4,4\4 00 
TtM lunount uwtml Maj ]»t, 1KT, In ftM 
i-jirir., mjmou 
TW Cvmymj hara IiimomiI hi wimn •( 
laiarmw IV pawl IM.I4T 00 
Tfca »■■■< rf rrmt—I iy4n h>M by mU 
Campanr, May M, IftM, »,aj»» 
IW ihmM «f | iiumiii i»*n hrU by lha 
l'.«n|»njr, May It. IMT 32 
TtM Cnoipaia; liu lnc*«va»l ihr »m-uut of 
to t" ■ ailinii norw itiw iin tfir ft jraar, 0,01 J 33 
I.J7>nMil/Iki C*m/*tmy thr ytl fttri 
To |uU "ffltrn U thrir wnlM 
" ftrlUnaw 
" liarwl Hr»ia— Tax. 0 34 
* (><* hattnnvfy anrt Prlntinff,.SMS 
i»M Lj rr lot us 
invnnt line lite C-«nj*r»/ In Um ImJi *f 
Ayrtit*,.... 9UI) no 
Apaiut wt Ami —U l»>4 ouUkoM,. 3A)01 
»'«l 31 
InMiraovr In no tmmr t» rrm.U on mrrr than 
<W thr rittur, <i mj hwMiac, tuMit <4 Km bad 
•hw-ti H «4ao0«, nor ia«rr Ouui i«j»-hair >4 ihr aa»k tateu 
u4 Vuriiiiurv, lUjr, Urain, 4c. 
WAItlNUttlN I'Al'L, r»««a«»T. 
Aui. Jraiiu, 8»«wUfy. 31 
HILL HEADS MISTED. 
The trader or bailnere man cannot wall »*>rd 
U do wltboat IUlI-headi. They nii tine, ud 
are to themelrei a k«h| a<lrerti*erncnL I'rlalH 
at Slum I'mhnf fhun In Ihi ta**l 
taity and workmanlike tnannrr, with dUpatcb. 
Notice of Foreclosure of Mortgage. 
TtrilKRBAB, William Wirt FfMr> of BMdrWd, 
IT In the County of Vork and Rial* of Main*, 
on the :.th day of December, A I>. |kM, by hu 
deed «.f mortgage of llial date.by him »utwrn»«el, 
conre) ed to E. W. Htaple*, of uU Blddelurd, tho 
following described |>cr«<>nal property, to wit • 
"One hay lloree. tea jrar» oM. being the moio 
borea whieb I bare thla day bought ef »»M ftta- 
plei. AIM. one two-wheel chalee and elngU 
ehalre harnew. being the fanr chaiie and hernei* 
! now here In my poMeuInnall which It |»r. 
tlcularly deeerlhed and #et forth in the aald m<irt- 
ga^r deed, duly recorded In the flerUtry of f>ecd», 
at the City Clerk* In eald liMdeford. la hn»k J. 
p«fr»3'0 and 391, te which reference li hereby 
made. And whrreae, the condition of the Mid 
mortgage dead l» broken.an<l the iabeerlberelafme 
a foreclornro thereof,ami »■<•. thle notice fbr that 
noriMMe agreeably to ihe etatuta In each caee 
■a«leand provided. K W. NT A PL KM. 
I»ale«l at lliddeford, thli twenty-faarth dar ol 
June, In Ihe year of oar Lord oue thoarand ettchft 
hundred and elxty eeren. 3w/7 
J. W. SNOW, M. D., 
HAVINU Icnud himol/ln *ao», letane 
Ibc cOiirtx 
■•fflannrwt Biildrford aad IU vtrltfly, that hr will 
he ready lu alt«t»l to Uc oil* '4 Lit mi all Ho#r» 
nf the day and night. An txftntnrt ff hnnty 
ae phyaMan aad eurgeeo, (a purtka at the 0ae ia ihe »r- 
my) he frHf may itilKW* Una in the cuiftdenee U lliuae rr- 
•|uiri»K medieal a»l ewtaU aid. 
lie may l» (ni>l at hi* If*. 73 .W«n» ilrtfl, next 
iW»e Kaat <4 Um Ml|r, danag Ihe dey, ami at U» Man* 
llmae daring ibr >l(kL 
IUrannm-lar|wa4waal Dak a—>«, Meea.) 
M' !'■>. U. Pi^a, Uan.| Kdwaia fknea, M. 1)., 
£ah m, Maia. imXt 
For Salo! 
'* BOOT * SHOE SHOP. 
Lnratal within ISOyftnUof Klltary Naty YaM. 
(Kor«M<l«X Sit., m iru*xl a boot *t»i thoa bmlneM 
ai e*n b« fluinrt In York County t wall aaUMUba<l 
in nuk butlnaM. Tha iImii aixi all U»a Using* 
will ba m.l.l i| wantaj. Apply to A. A. ilayaa »r 
to tha tub««rlbar oo the pr*tnl*o«. 
3w7 JOB. U. C1IAM0KIIH. 
Clinncc for Bunneai! 
Arrantamant* will ba nitda Hth a raapanaihln 
ami raliablo biMlnaaa nun for tltaaala nf TIIK 
(JURAT AMKKlC'AN TKA COMPANY'S TKA>, 
in BiDonroBO. 
Tka XfcMaoatpriaa alltkn vamttaa, aa4 ar» of 
tha laU»t laportatlon*. Tba two lataM *arp>a», 
by thaalilp Uaorff* MioUnn. tana Hum, anil l)io 
•hip Uoldon Btata. trura Jkujii. ara tha Haaat aar- 
goaa tm linporir<t into thl* country. Anntkaea- 
riaa ai*l Dry UimmI* lloaia* prafand. Wharatar 
Ilia Caoipaar liava aatabllikad an ar»n«y, tba 
buflnaai of tba ajeni baa b««n inora*«a«l th«raby j 
and no agont li Bow willing la iflra ap Iba agancy, 
a* than li bat rary littla labvr or trwal'la 
aaetait with tha Ml# of tha Taa» of tba <Vn»|»n«, 
for tharaaaoa that tbayara pat up in pound pack- 
»!•» 
All nro«aaar/ Information aan bf ohtalnwl '>y 
■4IHNIU •'» 
THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA 00., 
Km. 31 ft 33 Voaey St., IT. T. 
r. 0. 1VU ft 04 3. Zwn 
((lirllKllK #aa I r»« Ua Marat aJioUgranlu f 
V» At MrKKNNKY A ll<liml»OMll. wharo 
pletnrat ot all kliKta ran ha ohtalaad a* ah tap i* 
at any plaaa in <f Ham, aud warrants! 
lo ba battar. No. I ll Slain ntraal. 
The Porllttntl 4 Rochester 
u a 11. IiO A I) 
SURE TO GO! 
ThO $250,000 CttUod for bj tUo 
/ Jil i ItiT i 111 li i J 
I Qm\+nf, mmi ha rM t 
• 
^OTWITIMTAKDIXU ail tVw> rmM, 
Alonzo Leavitt, 
T j9l'Z TLm 6R, 
•» or ALfnrcD, 
lb* >ul anlral Ml bor >4 
WOOLEN GOODS 
Whirti will to »>U by (to j»nt, m Mb Into piuli, i| 
»fair |*We. JJm brJ^K 
GENTS-' FURNISHING GOODS I 
r. 'it I ♦ 
IIATM, CAPS A.1I) SHALL WAKKN. 
21 
BeARTIfOi^rtETH. 
KWIKTKMA |ir«»rrr| U>*Tr«l>i ud Uiw In • 
hmlthy »UU. lnnliirM hy 
llfia la Ui« i'r> #»«<•». fr«i*r»l »>y l»r. M Lb. 
v«tt, m lHalUt u( uT»r 3J jmrf prcLoa La N«w 
York Cigr. 
n»oo«.T», IL/T.Jf'kb* II. 1*7 
I in d*lkh»«<1 with Um rmeU of bwlKTKMA 
w * itMtllrtM »»>'l » »wh foe U* month. 
rr««n>ta4 kr mrlodir, I nMnM HIiiim 
MU fur mmIi, m4 m«4 I(hm ln- 
mllMt. A* lolUl •vaptiloi hulk |«r lb* »l»k 
PrtM Ti. Ftt mi» bf kU Hnglill —* Fancy 
Pwlm. 
! JiQTATOiQ 
8WECT BURATH. 
LI^'KITB AROMATIC HWIKTKKIA parifl** 
Ut bfMlii m4 Ivnt » MtfhUM UH# la U»« 
sbS jasswRwwartwaft 
•T*r W y«anr prvUc* In N*w Yprk %» liwrffl AaoWATi." Kwimni Irfta •«e«ll»iit 
Ikllf. U4 ll Ndwwt by tlx proalMat DmllaU. 
Dwtara tad CUrcjoiM—Htw Tfk Ttmt*. 
BwlBTIJU Ua llwwl4#»Ufck«, wbuM mart Li 
will fc« aanlfMt m IU u««.—,v»a» Y*k 
j^rKtdPuSS'j^r-sirJsi-'v 
t. In4tp*m4tnl. 
Hwirtiiu, »• aaa my aft«r hartag trUd »l. la 
<>r ib« beat dontifrWw* »• bin mmtC. 
NIMh|^JU|*vy«, •Mo.aataU I>r»«r.«u m4 
jWisrcUaneiM. 
HA8BT. 
A fmikful aero**/ »f iK* trip fa Fmlagh, 
including tkt diactunon htfurt the Mart 
1'ost OrriCB, ConriDUT X Road*, ) 
(Wich ia is tlie Stail uv Kentucky,) > 
June 10, kii7. J 
1 akkumpanied the President to Rawly. 
The l'r**»»ileot doean't leel hI« at join any- 
where without me to arranjfv the drtaib 
anil do the nice tinanrecrin wich ia Dean- 
Rawly trip win the ncmion uv a 
very aeriou* iruMilv in the CuImim*. whieb 
aiiMHininl almo*t to a diviaioit. The Presi- 
dent wuz in favor uv it Kz Ih* ard. lie 
wuz caa-odtelly uv « filial perawaahiui. 
lie bad alltiz experience*) a iih»i r»w«ini 
iu luv liu> (wrenix, |«itikerly lor theiu 
on hi* father'* *nle. 
S«w«ril fell tlutt it will well to go. Kil- 
jal luv win rhomiiuif. 8bak*|ieer, who 
e* joatly eelehr*tMl a* n dramatic! ez on- lie 
eond men-lnm wii* for dip'omalie tele- 
graphin, remark I, "How »har|* r nor a aer- 
|MMit'a moth it i* to h «vw a thank lea* child,' 
tlie trooth uv wich In* bed eX|*n nerd. ex 
l»c bed bacn atyled the father UV the R»«— 
puhlienn |mrty, hut that win not to the pint. 
It ia the duty uv avry aon to lay corner 
riuna 
Kamlall did not hlceve in it at all. lie 
made ImM to my that ex the d'eecat John 
aon bed alep witlHHtt it korncr-atuu lor lilty* 
five yeans he'd manage to get al»iijr awhi'e 
longer. It wuz ruther kite in the day. 
He itlmnl in fet'lin aorrnwful over the de» 
ceea uv our rebuivc*, but he didn't go iiineli 
on doin it fifty five veara alter ilntc. The 
•|M:uches he didn't bleova iu at nil. lie bed 
wen Willi uv it—he lied akkuui|Minied one 
toor uv the k:nd. He bed bin on it. lie 
wiiz at Cleveland, at Indianapolia, and 
Springfield, IIImmv. lie Ivnnl to lie e»> 
cooacd. lie did tint keer alamt rich a kite 
turin. Hf the |iee|ile uv tbe South »lia*l 
rmrm tia ez knrjully ei the |iee|»l« uv the 
North did. he preferred to konauh hi* feel* 
in* ami U* ah-rnt. lie wuz a ariaiitiv p'nnt 
and di« iked miiii tlmi?*. Hf hi* uiemry 
aerved him n*ht the demonatranhuiM ri*><l 
not ha konridered fiatterin. Tlie Maple 
didn't fling ded eat* at ua. hut t!:a did wtta. 
Hut it wuz determined to go. The ex- 
eurwion rontraalod tnvnrably with tbe one 
wu took lual fall. Tbe |MMt|Ue reeveved u* 
at evrv »ta*lien with the rnoat afferlin dem 
nnalruahima uv luv. "Jnhnaon Johnaon ! 
Johnson !"' they yelled at eaeh alop|«in« 
plare, wieli xnuuded aweeter in linear* and 
mine than tbe itrradmu "Grant? (>111111! 
tlrnM !*' wieh prfftiil u* at evrj |»int north. 
The President wu4 worry he hedn't taken 
(■rant with him to show him that ef ho 
wtix the moat |a»pul r in aomo localities "" 
bed the heart* uv the jieeple in other*. Rut 
ther wuz drorhax to our enjoyment. Ilan- 
dtdl w ined U> hev • *ekre« iindenUandin 
with tbe konduetor ov tlie trane, for no 
mmiter wimmI the President conunencv 'Fel- 
ler Siturzen*!' than RaiMbill wood pull the 
In'II n»|w and oil' the trane wood start, lie 
wuz determined that the Pre*idcnt *Ii«mnIii t 
ii|M*ek—wich put me to a grate deel uv 
trubhla, uz after we arrived I bed to ri'e 
out ami telegraph to the |M|>er* the apeeehes 
tin' l*n**Mlent winnI hive made. 
M Kawley, Kaiiilall let the rrr*i.l«ni 
niitl iVwanl out. nut! permitted 'tin lo 
»|ieek n iiiiipIi rl lb* plMamL I tattle* wel- 
nmw«i lh« Prei>i«trt>ti>»i party nrxl il»r Pre*- 
blent Ilr reiuarkral that ill 
Kawley Ins lirat n(*ne«l h'm tender *yrtt. a 
IN-nnikw boy. Ilcre i* »!»«• acriio iiv Inn 
childhood; here w evrythiuK to hunt man 
to Iiim follow. and lu HnuKMlR liitn willi 
that Willi which >m* is tmicialnl; Imtp w 
wharu tli«* trnimift uv fitrt hev takrii holt 
U|mmi t'vrryihinr t«» wich it Ims attached it- 
wll'. Itut ha wiut wandrin from hi* suh 
(irk. Hin mind went Iwk to tin- day he 
left iliio «1iy n immlki* 1>oy. WIh-iw i* 
tliein which he fell behind him? lit* Iwg 
g«d t«» nn|iiirr wlmti m lho Ihomln uv hut 
cIiiMImmmI? Where i« ll»«» Haywood*? 
'■Killed at AiilM'taui!" ahoiitVd n relum- 
ed Conl'.-drit. • I wii* hy Willyum'a aide 
when lin wii*»hot." 
"Wbcr m the Hunters V* 
"Kiuinin a di«li lory at Wnxliall Court 
'ouar," wn| the wuih* iMIt'f, who lliort that 
the Prniilfiil rccly wamid t>» know, lit* 
wua choked iloarn, ant I the I'rwndcnt |ier- 
ccotletl: 
•Wlier i« the Rnjratrr*, antl the StniiU-s 
the Urowuat-*, anil the Joneiwa? Wher i* 
tlio luiis li*i o* Mint who livetl at tlmt day ; 
who lived hero when I wa* n jictimlc«M l«t, 
ami whu, like me, command tw|»eck for 
constancy iiv dcvtudicn I k*l proud uv 
thi* ih'inonrtmtioit— I leel irottl uv my 
duiuou*trn*hfii. Kl ullon*ioti be/ hern 
ituule my Itoylmod day*, wlieu I wait 
h pcnnilfa* lit»f; t may any her®, e* |icrti- 
lit'iit to that «uhjeet» that I h«v ndltcred to 
Ibe luiit<aiiM'mit> principle* uv the govern 
moot, and lo the fl.ijj and Couatitutiou. 
Hut In my mihiock.—Wlien I went out 
amonj; jrno a |M*uiiilnw l*»y, l wiu|*M tno 
Conmiuuion •••/ my ami by th«ni I 
he* alhm born jjomI^. To (Imj young' 1 
wood »nv that ili»*y will my that UmV W II 
l<u mln in lakin bid »•* a iikvM* I,oa»iii 
Iwiv n |H-uiiil«MM Iwy. it in not lor mo to m) 
wMlwr I have mewwiliil. 1 ium oo l«Mt|r 
cm |H'iHiiltn« Imy. nor in I hem which m 
round iihv—M'*. C«>W> aui't a jH'timUiw lmy 
nor w.—Imii ibia i* wamleiin Iroui ilw auli 
jerk. For 11 hp rmiHini|^in«nt uv the young 
tucn al'ore inc, I wm«l »v, tbat I liov »n- 
joyrd nil I cure «N>ii». I am no a«|»irnnt 
loir notion, and therefore the way I imvv 
o|»rn for rhcm. Alt plare* iiv honor U now 
lieforu nil. I thank you for thin rorjel wel- 
dl III. N<>rth Carboy »tft i»»«' out n peioiH 
Iiw l**f, 11M ilw| nmnfliini mo utrb imImiii* 
, Iiicik ri, riniwk'riii my nierita, I ought to 
lirv Im«I, y*t J lovo ln»r. It'a better r* it 
wih (imii); imii it |wtHiilfw lmy, ami n'- 
t unit it iiAar Inddiu mtry uffia fn»m Alder- 
man n* my wb»)Awl viMair*. up to Prrwdent, 
allow* my i|iwlitim to morb Iwllur mlvno< 
taffo I lino «i*l l»c«Ui't out a pcmiileM 
Uijr. -1 tlmuk ymi for ibia thbuto to my 
many fftaotl qoitblra.' 
And b« aiarted to ffvt dowu wliwi U.ni 
ilall wln^imii »uuihm in bai l*l\ t*r. 
Km*i» |«romt>tly and drawiu «Nit Ilia hand* 
krrehnr. Urn Pmwk-iil mauoiml a look uv 
ailbdood grvefami nwtmed; 
"I Imii* riHiH'iuiHMi); you to |tartiri|mt«i 
m tbr «lr«lika»k*ii lit a owxHsrnwat in a 
matt wleb yo*» all bttail, tho' it has taken 
aulhiti ldu> titty y««ir» lor you to diakiver it. 
II© wui poor and humble, wicb akkmmta 
lor my (»in liuiu uimnii you a |MnmUw« 
boy, but uv biui I aiu |m»ud, for led it in* 
U fcr hjni I wwtflh t h«* muriKil tlm 
•bin! !n exam|4« to yooir yuu( iu«ii wicb I 
•m 
The conter»MiNi waa mm ami iih» imou. 
aruient il. L m hi-iwI Imu**« 
4MuDr. Irn I'eet Mflk k*«B«DOi1 •»!#»• 6n,» 
ii* Monr ntprek w there ie in North fun*. 
Iina. Ka the moiitmietit wtra elctaud 
there wu (be •i»prvpi*lej<|»coct>«». aud tit* n 0 
mj little arranjrrrmutt cam la. ' A aJpti r 
woman I hail tuok from \Va»i»iiijr«nn with 
ua ruahed forward and ted: "Hrcea thu 
Lord, l*ae been a wairin foe di* day to ere 
«k> Pireident! pur 1'rMMknv** at vbich a 
TO)ia fettle a«ertifi acene oree, two q*ad« 
rogna, wich I'd aUo hcu't with ua ia a |»ci« 
■ vale ear. cum fbrwanl with a expmwion uv 
profound f wef—at wich the Prv^lmt wrj# 
—anil tenderly along hokj^ya uv the cIum« 
real (lowera we coed hay< la WaalneytAM, 
up ou the luaie it mm rvmij a tcvclim 
tabki. 
Paraaaavn V Naaaav, P. M. 
The abecry wine irvrrHant* at CMi« 
toll ear Oaaaul ihat **h« muff aanUoJli* 
Hailed Htttee wae not aherrj afldl. V*n 
%r tiflerfolriy'woHl «bou( tbe ttilK 
Near AitfaM, U.i, pnrreUin cbgr of • 
etiprrinr quality it iaeaid, be hmm ilem*- 
rrrd and the anp»dy ia lt|end to be 
fauiliMe. 
IIKMinOLIvS FLUID RXTIUCT BtCUC U 
I<1 in Uata awl odor, lira fr^m all mjurioui 
aad ImuMdiata la Ua aclioa. 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
Th» c.lrhraUd DR. DOW cootlnaaa todarote hla 
antira Hot* to the traatiaaat of all dlaaaM* laci 
dent to tlia female ijriUm. An ai}>erleB«aortwaa> 
ty tlirtc yean enables him to gaaraalaa ip—4jr 
an<I parmaoaat rellaf la tk« wrtf tmut of Smfjr*- 
nm and all alktr VnJ(mW Otrwffanll,from 
nm«. AH letter* for adrloa Mat ooa- 
Uln |l. OWea, No. 9 Kadloott (tract, Doetoa. 
N. n.-lU*H furnUhed to thaaa who wUk to ra- 
in a III undar treatment. 
1 Jur:. ..v. IM4. IjrM 
■MffS* 
BRONCHIAL TROCHCt 
HELMBOLD'8 FLUID EXTRACT 
DUCKU 
I* a certain eura^br di»«a*e» of the 
m.jniiKR, KIIMCY*. UK.it tL, DROPSY, Off- 
UlXIC HTKJKHKM, ft:MALM COM' 
ri.Jt.1T3, UK.1£HAL DKMLITr, 
and all Ul«»aae» of the 
UM.rjur onojys, 
whether exiatln* in 
MJLK Off r KM ALE, 
ftvui wtiM«v«r taw or<{4«»U*(, and m M(l*r o 
notr Lotiu sTAftumo 
of theee orjaai rtqiln the bm of a dl- 
unlc 
li no Imtntnl la Nhinlllel to, Coneaiaptloa or 
Inmrnil/ M«jr (MM. Our Klvah and I)loud an 
tu parted lr»o» Uk*« *urce«. and th» 
HEALTH A.yO HAMZLZ3 
and 
that »f Posterity, depeada upon prvaapt use of a 
rwliaMe rctnad). 
ltKLMBOLD>S LXTHACT BVCttV, 
aataMUhed upward* of 18 yean, prepared by 
II. T. II ELM BOLD, 
dri'uumt. 
M4 0 road way, S«w York, aad 
ytow9| lot South Tenth Stmt. Philadelphia, Pa. 
BtlATTKftKD CONSTITUTIONS RESTORED 
tgr UKLMauLi)*a JCxraai-T Bicuu. 
TAKE NO MORE UNPLEASANT AND UN- 
HAKK KKMKDIKS for unpleaaant aad damcaroua 
d WlMMtn Extract Bvcau Alio 
iMfaoVKD Run Wash. 
II ELM HOLD* EXTRACT IIUCI1N aad In. 
rawvan lloai W«sacuraa Marat and delicatadle- 
ur<l> r-in all their »t llttla ex|«n*e, little 
or n«. rhan<« la diet, no Inoonrenlaaea aad no ex. 
)>4<in It i« plaaaant in bur* and odor, Iminedl- 
at* in IU action, and lr«« from ail Injurioaa prop. 
ertU*. 
MOTH * FRECKLES. 
The »nljr reliable remedy (br tho«* brown die 
Mltmtmiu <>n lb* be* called Moth I'aU'hen aad 
Fr»«*1ei. U 1'aaaT.n Mora ar» Paiciu Lotion. 
<1 imly kjr l»». U C Piaav.lkr«itliilA|i<l, 
4'» |l..ii.I RC, New York. Mold by all drutf(tata It 
|t« -Uf. rd aad eleewliera. Prlca per bvttla. 
tall 
ENFEEBLED AND DELICATE C0NST1TU- 
Tlovs, uf both aeaea, aaa llBLMaotn'a RiraiiT 
Hi Ni'. It will kIvo brlak aod cuergatio fbeUaga, 
an t citable yon to elaep welL 
The •Ymiional Cough Curt 
Hi- rind liar. Wllllain MeDoakM, of Boaton, 
• lien |>r<n<>unord l»y phyil«UiuiMiMNt, It will 
run any rara*/a cough It •!»»/• rthrw. Far 
ll<*mnasa. Ilrvnrhttia, flora Thrunt, Aa~, it hM nu 
au|M-rH>r. Ailimrahla, al*>, for publio i|i«ak«n 
ami *inx<<rs. Hvltl by all l>nirx"ta. U, C. UOOD» 
H IN A CO.. lluaton, Wb«laanla ApnU, • 
Fisher's Compound Mandrake Bittars. 
!>•• ik* arittif*. (/iirtiWM far U» i/ka- 
r». A »ur«o«ira for Dliwaia af Ika Klaa4 «a4 
KrrrnUa*. Pr«i«r«d bv U. Hi. WtllllMnl, 
trrainUni ot Um> UU l»r. f lahar. NAttON. HTM- 
OXlWt a CO., Kannabatn*. Proprietors i 
KI''KT Hn«HL a III Hl>, O llmutar HL. Moaton, 
tkito Agtula fur Slaw KngUo<t. J*iJ 
No. I. 
Or. Nchanrk *at Uyapapal*. 
m \iro»vn. cauubm. ami* uxmmdx. 
5rm|-hna» ot l>r»praaia—A arnaa af AiUaraa, tl|M. 
W m. and wa^lil la tha a» iMai *. »«|ll>lf with tin- 
Ivnrv, *• Hilly, —mr. .»«•«•»»• WiMlaf wind, aratar- 
kr«A, and «umin«i. and a (raal daal of vkll a MM 
tall* an all fana laalin* at UM fU af Ifea 
t .MIM ami at** llaa >f*aa< h (Hi » thirk coat 
•4* <« ic W «ba (Mirtc )<•*• Am lak(. 
jmt .1... .if* raaara. M»»»i 11•«■«* ToMa dla- 
» i.. iim ■«»»«> ■ I—. »l rvaluraa tha 
H> natural nwMiaa. 
IkViKl Maitdiaka 110a »r* aim mjilml to tarry 
•»<T Mi i»«rt»*l puitrr T»«-ihirda af tha taM «< 
t iuaatuii|>ti»M ar» aau>«.l rt«M thia diaaaard aiala of I ha 
•l.Mu-Khi tha lirar brown taif u>rphl. W MM to thrvw 
•h.» lit-, mv I la a »h"rt ma (ha »Ma i|Mia la da- 
r*aaa--<t Tfca irnwitH wiatniw of tha bronchial tutara 
• »a»»..«iiiiir« with tba a4h>r nryaot. antf tofcra Ika p«- 
ic.ii n i«4i« ut N, ha or alM baa llniaaM or hitaw 
imc\ rmKMoiptkna. 
Ww k • I'ulmunle *rr»> raanot art ftarlr thmogh 
Mond "K* tha lyital HtalM trtrfcad-ap rondltloa. 
v.it'..*it iha aki ut ilia Tama an<l MaoOrak* 
I'lUa. '^ai Ian il't r II "tlTtl rrn'i ml 
«ia-a n w a a.(tkl randhtan, Muad aad Mia r 
Ihrtuaah i»ai»w ariv-d, and tha what* hodr brom 
»> lu« a ltd Ihr bfcaul w tJairk, M ran hardly nan Uwmk 
Iia «*i««. In a ntajrwtty ot rataa haovrrtm»» orcar 
iphu W» Jhu.k awdiUM <>f iha thuL 11m llmlwia 
nil* art nn I ha Ijrar alaallar to < atoiarl, or ihry do 
«kai thai d-»a — h aalarki tha *aM MatWcra, Karta Mm 
| .i-. aiHl Iba W-*1 brfiiu l» ruxwlala naturally tixuacb 
I:k> vamvaikl tha hanmrT*iae*arra*a. If. whaaparaooa 
ar« aiiarha.1 «Mk hanrrhana. Ik>; aaaU am Uka n 
»••»! ima.if*. *u«aaiMii« that woaU artaa Ika Mm. 
t*»r wail turn ha rrkarad ftnaa MMMnc ra tka 
Inmtv aad ■ la Uaa amty war. *ur aalihmnM ara aatr 
lrni>nn, ao<l Irrttala tha bruaclUal IntMa, and la; tha 
(r<-iiMla<xt M .tMMaM|MMaa. 
I'W na'IIRJfCK «ni ha n'lhaitnaaaBr at hi* nan 
mn lt«a«d HMLta« Vort, and S llaaaurrr 
mrwl. IVnloai, thai I AJL until I hl|. Ila (Im 
ah arr fWa, bat for A thimagh utaiMUM with tha 
Kr>|xraaaiar Uaa >har«a la It 
Ilia mnlh-taa* air kr aaia h*all ifrantafa and ilaaiara. 
AU> a tali 114» at all tuaaa al kia ruoaua. 
r»«» af tha hlmalr trnip aad Maaaaf Tnik atdt 
^■■ li WMa 
'("'iiyT'o! um' wi* a ca.»it. 
tar ikiauaa. ror aaia by aU dnvstau. 
For Ooagha, Gold* And Oonromption, 
Try tte old Ud -ail km! VBUITABLk PUIr 
Mu.NAftV >4141 >M. appwrai Mi Md by oar 
•uui«*dw»»i ftr wrty y—n 
i>a<4 <*•» Vh« pi*lM. IBto, CCTtKR A CO, 
KuxxUU, BtMtoa, PrvprWtora. taa3 
U FE—HEALTH—STRENGTH. 
LI FE—HEALTH—STRENGTH. 
IUi»lr««la mm! tboaaaaila Miwllr dla irn 
tar»i> »b«D. II lb«y wuuM (in U« Qml Traaah 
Mmmis 
DR. JVAM DKLAMARMV • 
cn.KnRATRD SPECIFIC PlLUl 
li» Uaearciiu A Dtpoitt, n* 
I^Hn)«r«l, ftvm U>« praaoripllon of Or. J MM 
l"»U«trr», #*ff M ibo llocplUl * n«»»i «• urtMNi^iiir«i),u«r «hm am 
mm««tt»l* rvltat Ml, m a *«rt tim«, ba fblljr ra- 
•>'"*>! U» Ht Ulk tmJ 1| l« Mad In UM 
pTMltM of BMajr MltMl h«Mb Ujlllllll WltA 
> Mlfrtm aanm. aml hitiuj finmb i■ 111 M Um 
♦«l» *** 'Wfcfc lm«h for alt ptwrn 
iSLSLS: 
xr,7iasu»Bjar!?»aa!rtat 
idtimTlwi mt Mimlir Umiiij, njraM 
» NtrnMMM. WwA Bplaa, ba»a— M 
IMmaaM of VUloii, llrttortoa. ralat la Um 
ItMh ami Limb*. Impoiaaajr, A®. Hal;aym«aaafi 
sS^staSM 
men 11 <• or 1. 
fuffcr >o mora, bat Ma T*» Oraal FVim* Imi 
*r H will rftrt % vara wbara all atfcaia tell, «at 
ratiaaaasSHBoe* "iff™ 
ram Hi la U. aaalalalac fall aaiUaakia aad dlraa- 
U»m h«* ■nor. la KaglUb. FTaaab, BpMlaA Mi 
w»naaa. immmy M*k bax, aad araalaa Mi 
u iZ 
I *lt|| Aft. 
bjr all Draofau IktmtkMl IIm wartd ar 
till b«#aa* br Win mm aaaM Aam ibwm 
, 
xm. by imatfa prtaoTUaajr aalbarlmi 
I I*, i lwk,alii|Hllf ImmIMIiirA 
Probate oticos. 
mO all pereoae laUreeted to either of the eetotee 
aTI cKrt Of rrohate. heU at Alfred. 
U<~JMfMi:>>*fer pabllebed Iallddeford. In 
mM eoaaty, aa/tatboMatoc PMip*. a paper 
pristo4Mluee.la aald eoaaty, thattfcey »ar ap- 
pear »l afwUu Coert to be held at York, faaeld eeeatjr. ea the lilt MlT of Jaly, 
•ext. at tea of the eloek In tha *(«••••. aad be 
haard thereoa.aad otyect If they ace < 
Abbott. 
I&AKUXL ICMIUM, Ule of Belli*. decoded. 
Will pnwuii terpr.ua* h/ Slmmr Uurnl.nn, 
CHARLES Mia UU of »ew«*M,<loeeajed. 
Kill preeeaUd for probate by Aaron Bill, the Ex- 
JOUN KMUt tele of Elk*. 4eee**d. Will 
■imtii for p»efl« by Jeha flap** the Execo- 
for thereto hmI 
WILLIAM TAYLOR. toto 
Will iiwirtil farprobata by OhUjr ft. Taylor, the 
Kxeowtrlx thereto aamod. 
BBEKEXBR RICKBR,laUofflanford, deceased. 
Aalaatoaaaeal parportla* to be a eopr of nuoeu- 
paUre will na the Una era letter) ma lUoker be- 
lac at the Maaaaato will waa •adeaaaldler m ao- 
taal cerrUe. Preeealed tor piehale by Frurli U. 
r, to wheeeatd letter wae a*4eemed. Al*o, 
■ud •atlarl petition ft>r lettora toetoaeotory en 
joeirn R.BLAISDKLL.lateerSeathBerwh*. 
deeeaaed. Pint asoouat, preeeaUd for allowance 
by Adelaide A. Dialed til, Bxcowtrlx. * 
N kiif.m I a ii COLBV. tote of Soath Berwick, 
deoeaeed. Final aocount, preeeaUd for allowance 
by Shipley W. Richer, AdmlnlaUator. 
MARK MTLLIR, late of BtrwUk, deceaaedr- 
Flrrt account, presented for allowano# by Joba W. 
Carrier, Admloletrator. 
JOHN 00 WEN, late of Berwick, deeeaard. Pint 
account, presented for allowance by Martha Uow- 
ea, AdmtoUtratrlx. 
JOSEPH BILLING*, late of KHUry, deeee»ed. 
alrd aoeoant, preeeotod Ibr allowance by Daalel ibee, Bxeewter. 
PAUL BTOXft, UU af South Berwick, deoeaeed. 
Flret aeeount, pre rented for allowance by John 
Gray, Executor. 
G BO HUE W. IICBBARD, a minor airtfrtiUd of 
Thorn aj Hubbard. UU of Klttery. dec—eo»T Pint 
aeoount, preecutod for allowance by Enoch Lewli, 
Uaardlan. 
MARY IIANSON, ot Klttery, a person non com- 
pM mentis. Pint aooouat, prtMiUd lor alloaanoe 
ny Epbralm C.Splnoey, Uuardlan. 
URAZILL1A N. TRKPKTHEN, a minor and 
ehlld or Jeremiah PlTretothen, lite of Klttery, de- 
ceased. Klr«t MMatt, presented tor allowance by 
lloratlo W. Tretothen, Uuardlan. 
PLUMER HAN8COM. a minor and ehlld of Wil- 
liam llaneoom, late ol Eliot, deoeased. first ao- 
count, presented for allowanoe by William Ham- 
mond, Quart] lan. 
KB EN B. HANSCOM and MaKha L. nansoom, 
minora and children of Benjamin Hanseom, late or 
Buxton, deceased, first aooount, presented for 
allowance by Thomas Tarbox. Uuardlan. 
MITCHELL PLACE, late of Blddelord, deceased. 
Petition for Administration to Samuel K. llamll- 
ton, presented by Joseph Place, tothcr of said da 
KBKNKZRH KKZAR, late of Parennefleld, da* 
eeased. Petition Air administration, presented by 
Robert T. Blaao, a creditor of Mid estate. 
EDMUND OARET, lata of Waterboroatfi, da. 
eeased. Petition tor administration, presented by 
tlally Uarey, a creditor ofeaM eetato. 
SAMUEL B. SAWYER, lata of Walla, daeiawl 
Petition ler administration with the will annexed, 
presented by Mary Sawyer, widow of said deceas- 
ed. Also petition of Adeline Sawyer, Administra- 
trix of sail deceased, for discharge from said trust. 
IVORY DERRY, late of Buxton, deceased. Pa- 
tition tor an allowaace out of pereonal estate, pre- 
sented by Mary J. Berry, widow of said deoeased. 
ABA P0H8, tote aTSaee, deceased. PoMtfea for 
an allowance out ol the personal aetata, presented 
by Eunlea Peas, widow ofaald deoeased. 
PKANK U. HOBR8,sonol petitioner aad grand- 
child of Jleary Jlobbs, late wf WaterborouKh.de 
eeaeed. Petition tor lleeaee to eell aad oonrey 
real estate, presented by Buraa H. Hob be, Uuar- 
dlao. 
PLORENCE M.. Nellie A., and Pannle W. Pat- 
ten, minors aad children of James D. Patten, lata 
of Saoo. deceased. PetItloa tor license to soil and 
conrey real estate, presented by Melville C. Pat- 
tan. (iuard lan. 
11EBER CLCPP, lata of Kennebnnkport. de- 
ceased. Petition for license to sell and oonrey real 
eetale, praeented by Ollrer S. Clough, Administra- 
tor. 
RBKNEZEH UOOLD. lata of Kennehankporl, 
decraaed. l'etitlon for lloenae to Mil and eonvajr 
real eatate, praaented by Hannah Uould, AdmlnU 
toalrlx. 
ALPIIONZO R. YORR at ala., minora and ehlW 
dreo of MarlllaT.Yurk. late or Blddaford, deoeaa- 
rd. Petition lor licen»« to aell and eunrey real 
eatate, proaantad by Walter It York, Uaardlan. 
Minor children ol KLIHC II. II0PK1NR, late of 
Benora, la the Btata of Ohio. I'etlllon fbr llcenee to 
aell and ownm real eotate, preaented by Uoorce 
Clark, Uuardtan. 
THOMAS M PRIRNON, lata or niddeloH, da- 
eaaaed. Petition fbr the Court to authorlie and 
empower Aduitniatratrix to execute deed ofcertain 
real eatalajwhlch raid dcoeaaed contracted In writ* 
Inr to aawvey to laaao Dyer, ureeeotad by Jere- 
miah Taoker, to whom aald Dyer aaalgned aald 
oon tract. 
HKTTIB 8RAVEY, minor and ehlld ol Btcphen 
Beavey, late of Davtnn, drceaaed. Plrat account, 
preaented for allowance by John Boaray.UaaN 
•tea. 
UHonuK K. LAMniRT. minor and ehlld o 
0corye Lambert and Hilar* Webber, lata ol Alfred 
itrot-aaed. Kirat account, presented fbr allowauoe 
by Albert Webber Uuardlan. 
LKV'I Lb HATCH, lata of Wella,(1eeeaaed. Pint 
account preeented for allowan«o by Alonto K. 
Tlipp, Aamlnlatratar da bonla non. 
IVORY McDANlKL. Ula or Uollla. deceaaed. 
Petition Mr dower aod an allowaooe eat of the per- 
k>m1 aetata presented bjr llaaaah C. MeDanlal, 
widow of aald deoeaaed. 
HOWARD K. BO CRN ft, J uJ**. 
A true easy ci the original unkr, 
Altrat, UIOKOK II. RNOWLTON, RejUtcr. 
A FULL LINE 
OF 
ELEGANT 
FROM $30 TO $150- 
JUST RECEIVED AT 
;-P. .A. DAY'S, 
ICS A I Co iUin Stmt, Blddaford, 
lUy IS, IW7. 
CARPETINCS. 
A FINK ASSORTMENT OF 
TAPESTRY, 
•UriSB UHl SITRA>riNE, 
■Ul 
Painted Carpets, 
JUST JUCCKIVKP, AND WILL II BOLD AT 
POKTLANO OK BOSTON nUCBL 
8. T. SHANNON. 
hm, AfrtHl, 1MT. 
•" W» 
JYotice of Forectomre. 
VOUl 88. To Sdaaid Jakna of Alftad, la Ua 
1 Countr or York and State of Main*, aad to 
KIrian mmd Uirdntr rmtmhMU 
lOUDlT OK IW» »■■■■ Y" — —» ™47 
Maaara. Walk, Elden aad 
tolathr McnttoKac at Swftftn, la tba Coantr of 
bum.Ik aad Coa»n»oowaalU of HawaehaMtU). 
aad to Rahaaa awl Pray faMfrtiaate, at aald Boa- 
Ktlnca aad Coapaay af Kaat DUItrki. la Ua 
State of MaMaebaMtte, Warm aad Roblnion. 
and W*batar, Doaton aad Company af Lawraaoa, 
ta Um State of Maaaacbaaatla, aad UttlaSald and 
llawaa of Blddaford, la Ua Coanty of York aad 
5nU of MiIm 
Voaaraaaak and all barahyaaUlad that Bd 
word Johaa, ilwiMiMMd, ai«rt«acad to aia. Ua 
•adaralpiad (Nathaniel Caaaat, aaar or Drools 
llaa. la Ua State or Manaabaaatta), fbrmarly nt 
Mid Alfrad, by Ala aiortoo riMd.d&Ud May 31, 
IHM, raaoruad la Alfrad town raoorda, voluma^ 
pa(aa 8S to 90, tba maaklaaa, maablnerv and all 
Ua paraonal property b«lontfng to aald Jabot 
Uaa I* UaWoalan Mill aaoaptad by aatd Jatau. 
at •* Ua MIlia " (ao aallad) hi aatd Alfrad, to aabara 
Ua payaMal of aartaia note*aad Ua MrfDnuaa* 
'OTaSfi oU«r 
-*—'dated OatebartMtot, raaordad la 
a MA* IAA a# »ka Iam ^ 
tpaallad Mttonian brokaa.aad Uai I barf 
aateradaad tela* paaaaaalaa tTUa prtparty aov 
aayad la a»M aaortcagva, aad Ua* It la mj liya 
He taiaailloo aat/aad kklbit aaWayiWTi. 
fcr braaak oT UaaoadlMaaaUaraaf» aadlbataby 
aomlaala.aaaatllala aad aypatot Skaiaal M. Cast 
af aald Alfrad. ajLlpal to laaaiva aallafWaltoa <* 
aaak af aatd HMfVipM aad aapaaar Ua to dia- 
etna Ua aaaaa, or cllbar of tkaai. 
Dated at aald Alfrad, Uia IbarU day af Jaaa, 
WAtttAHtta OOffiWT. | 
JAS. M. STDNK, | 
Attorney and Counselor at Lair, 
-I inDflUOUNK, ML 
" I 
0—i—frC.A.Hpajjr>eafa. I 
rNlMpihMli««tllWl<aNi 
1 I 
IMPORTANT 
to Uom la want of 
MBIT BA1C1IW III CAftPKTLW! 
F* Ao DAY'S CARPET BOOMS* 
Ho. 166 Main Street, Biddeford. 
la ordor to koop ibt Uwdo Itaa (olac to other 
plaooo, w» in dotonnlaod to Mil •U ou 
New Spring: Carpeting! 
at LEBS than Booton or Mow York 
pilots, 
CO ROLLS 
Hew Carpets open tbis feet, 
coaaimaa or 
KngliA Tn pet try, Roxbury Tapettry, In- 
grain Tapettry, Lowell and Hartford, 
Imperial 3-Ply, Lowtll and Hart- 
ford Super-fine and Extra-fine, 
George Taylor Extra Su- 
per, Plain and Twilltd 
He* pi, Dutch and 
KIDDERMINSTER HE1PS! 
Something bow and tory darablo. 
Every variety Canton Mattinga, 
la all widths, la plala and ohoekod. 
Full Lint Stair CarptU, 
English Oil Carpett, id alt tr&Dktt 
Tory hoarj and aploodld atylo«. 
Lambs' Wool Mats, Berlin do., 
Jute do., Velvet Bngs, 
Stair Itoda, Carpet Llalaf.'* 
Carpet Iwoaparf, 
In tot »rtlel«j>«rUlnlng to ft flrit clftM 
It 0*r«. 
PtqJe Fumi&hirig Bouses 
»r« t4K*MdM0«rrt«tk tofrft purohM- 
la»ftO« bftftr tftiod U*t*lj4u»tmuer« will b« 
•oartouuly ftttoodod to whathtr preptrdl to p«r» 
ar i'ftriteolftr fttUtttlon flrra to flttlac ftnd 
mRuif Cftrpota. 
F. A. DAY, 
16* £ 168 Mftin, Strtot, 
City Building, Biddtford. 
18,1*7. » 4-V 
Just Received, 
y *f gwhMof Newflqrfci 
Gilt Band Curtains, 
BtrMfomd prion,kt 
CIIADBOURK * HOWRILH, 
U 8J Mnin Himi. 
IP YOU WANT A 
GOOD CHAMBER SET, 
Kot up in good ityU, Mil at 
CflADBOtJRN * NOVELL'S 
IS 1 Mftln Bti—t. 
TbU MwUUIni la Mft>*dd«<l In itwj Uttmlno 
Huw* Hewlnf klMhliM. 
THE HOVE SEWINfl MACHINES, 
009 BROADWAY, N. 7. 
FOR PAIIL1BS A!ID_ MANUFACTURERS. 
t Me: how iWsiTf?H 
THESE WORLD.RRNO^N[ED 
IIWINC MACHINES 
ITrrt awardtd Ik* kifkilt prrmimm at IU If arid'* 
t'*ir in l*ndun,mn4 tia /Utt prtmittmt at Ika JT«W 
IV* Jla<« fair af I**, aiU 
Arc celebrated fur dolnr the beet work. nring a 
uiueli ioimller needle (br the nun thread thaoany 
othar machine, an l by th« Introduction of th« 
moat jMIM raa«tiln«ry, wnra now able to « ap- 
ply the rery b«al machine* In the world. 
Tt«i« Mfiiait art mad* at our n*ta tpmttau* Fat 
tory, at Bridtftfrt, Conn., under tk immtdiat* »u- 
|wn*lM af t>« Pr**id*nl af Ik* (••mpanf, Kt.lAS 
UOtTL^Jr^ Ik* anfmai in**nl*r aj th* 8*w»f Ma- 
•Ami*. 
Th»y in adat>Ud to all kind* of Family Rtirlif, 
and to the um of tteata*tre**e*, Dm* Makora, Tail- 
or*, Manufacturer* of HblrU, Collar*, BkirU Man- 
tilla*, Cloak*, Clothing, liaU. Oap*,Cor*eU. AooU. 
Hhoea, Ilaraeeee*, Neddlee, Llnnen Maori*, Uabrel- 
laa, Paraaol*, ate. They work eqaally wall upon 
•Ilk, linen, woolen and cotton good*, with (Ilk, 
ootton or linen thread. They will mm, qnllt, 
gather, kea, IMI, aurd, braid, bind, and perioral 
every epeole* of aowlng, inaklag a baautQuI and 
perfect (tilob, alike on both ilde* of the artlelee 
aewed. 
Yt< SlUak tap*nl*d kf MR. BOWB, and mad* 
an tki* Mat*in*, ii Ik* maal ffntmr and darakt*, 
and aU6*wi*9 Mackmti art inkittl ta Ik* print \pl* 
(uvea ltd b mr. 
8EN1) FOR CIRCULAR. 
The Howe machine Co., 
699 Broad way, ©or. Fourth 81., N. V. 0 
T 
Hardy Machine Co. 
int Orltt Mill balondnc to thiaCoapaay I* lUll 
In aotlra *p«catl*B, grinding all the oara. dm, 
that I* brought thare. 
ThU Companv al*o new do mo*tall klada of IU- 
palr* In Job Work on Iron, Wood. Ac. Mowing 
Machine*, Bewlnr Machine* and Knitting Ma- 
ehlaea thoroughly repaired. Alto, Drafting and 
Pattern or Model sal log neatly executed. Alan. 
Piping—water.£U,*teaa. 4o. All order* tor work) 
will be promptly attended to. 
OUAKLE* JiARDV, A*UT. 
DIJdefbrJ, Feb. 91,1867. • 
Blank Book manufactory 
AND 
BINDERY. 
Harlaa amreheeed the Bindery of LTMAlf B. 
M1LL1XEN, aud tenured the etrrfoaa of a 
FIRST CLASS WORK AI AN, 
Wa are aow prepared, with lanrored Maeht aary 
to maoafMtare all Clad* of 
Blanln BoolM 
And do every *tyU or Blading la Um beet 
or ProMpt atCnUo* glrea to all order*. 
J. 8 J<OCKK, 33 Main St-Bnea. 
M M. BOAMUAM* UV M*to St, Blddeimi. 
MASON ft WEYMOUTH, 
Attorneys and Counselors at Law. 
OMoe, Hooper*! Block, Ukutr ■!.» 
BIDOBfOKD, MAINE. 
Umn T. MAJO*. 44 BOM AM *. WTTHOCtt. | 
Everybody uhwUd hmvt 
A 0000 > 
Clothes Basket, 
*n<l ih« pl&»« to kujr u a'. i 
CHADBOOBH * HOWILL'S, 
It T N^JI, M*l /-t- n»r"»» (■■•■■■in 
WlpfrwwiT 
ft. T. BHAKKON. 
J 
Sm*, Jbm M, ltd Ml 
EDMUND WAKRE3f,V * 
ti 
Constable and Town Clerk, 
Kihh«M,| '!" CCKiiHttiTito. 
Hun j IS i inpk Ottw, 
JUST BEQF^YED!- 
f 
WAMUJtTSDIO* ORB Tia," ,! 
„» • I• •".t■ w.< ■ "I 
1 •'" ,,i 
JL TWAXBUMfie. 
Wo,»fM4ory liln^l—. 1 
OVER 50 KIIDS OF OURIES 
for 1H7, wr sal* okaap riFUV^tk* 
tor*. 
Also, aa aitre 1*1 of 110BT B. THOMAS' AL 
MANACS for Ittr.at raUll u4 wbolaaala, rarr 
low* 
SCHOOL BOO KB of all klad«| Agrfoaltaial 
aad HortloulUral Books. 
KKW MUSIC J Mi noolTodi Ua latas* Muaia 
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS of tha MVMt aad 
Boat dasirakla at/let, 
STATIONERY of all klnda. 
BXAUTITCL BIBLES, la tha lataat stria* o 
blading, troaa tha laifast (Jaarto to Ua sinailast 
Pookat Blbla, 
rnOTOORAPflSi Bsgrarlapi Wrapping Pa- 
M 
Custom Tailoring! 
E. B. HUFF 
WraM IIDOUM to bit 
fHradt Md Ui« public 
namllf.thit hibuU- 
Era Um Room* oTtr tk« 
oC C. II. MUlUra 
1V«. 10 Fieton Itlud, 
8ACO, 
vbtr* ht win oarrjr oa th« 
TAILORING BUSINESS 
la allIU braaobaa. Ha will bold hloMlf In raa- 
dlaaaa to aat and nth strmati far all who ma/ 
ba ImIM to Miptojr kla, witboat r*pr< to 
wbara tha cloth la p«r«haaad, aad will gaaraatoa 
Mrlwt mUAoIIm la all aaaaa, tom mmm aa Uo' 
the cloth wm boa^bt at bin. and will abaarfblly 
aulat la MlaetlDKCLOTH AND TRUIMINU8 Ibr 
Uoaa who naay dacira It Mr. It tea aacarad Ua 
aarrUaaaf Um 
But Ooat Haken in the County, 
Baao, Jan, 18, 1887. X- 
Real Ritate. 
aBtoraa 
and Btora Lota, Uotiaaa and Hon* 
Lota, loaatod oo Um principal atraata In flld- 
dalord, Ibr aala low. Tanaa aiada aatlafba- 
tory. By CIUBLES HARDY, 
Offlea No. 8 Lincoln it. 
Blddaford. Man Fab. 31,1867. 9 
FOR SALE IN 
Biddeford, Maine. 
S FIRST CLAM COMPANIES IIPEBSRNTBD. 
A4rtw««OTOtTT» i 
33 < DhMdhtdP.a 
M-TO TIN PEDIEBSI 
CUMMINC8 A WEST 
Oflbr you Uia baat Tin Wan aada la tfea Coaaty al 
PRICES THAT DEFY COIPETITION. 
▲1m. Padltn Bappllaa tf all klada, »ooh at Vaaaka 
Notloaa, Japancad and HrlUanla Wara, Ulaaa 
and Woodan Wara, Aa., Ac. 
Voa. 113 * na Mala Btraat. 81 
D. H. BURBANK, 
Attorney and Counsollor at Law, 
LIMERICK, MAINE, ; 
will prosecute claims acainbt state 
AND UNITED STATES. 30 
Sail Loll! Sail Loft! 
Th# ■ad«ralKn«d,h»vlnK had m long 
•ipartaoc* In ih« 
Sail Making Business, 
oenfldant that all order* antraatad to bit 
ear* will ba faithfully ami prompt!/ exaoutad. 
n. bTTosb, 
SAIL MAKER, 
Factory Iiland Wharf.Baao, Mo. 6m4 
IF you want to gat a jrood llkanau eall at Ho» Kh'NNBY * 110l«l)0NtL and aacara audi 
ploturea it than aiway* f at u« *V«/ mama lar 
LADIES' KID GLOVES, 
of tha boat quality, 
IN BLAOK, WHITE A COLORED 
all ■!■«*, for aala by 
O. H. SELLGA, 
80 No. 1 Union Bloafc, Olddalbrd. Ma. 
Watoliea, 
Watches! Watches! 
Juat roOalrod ft Bplaftdld Aaortmont o< 
I^iudics' Gk)ld^ "W^ches 
lOf&SSfaSsL c 
I H. <\>*00rttl.2r*«»r'>r#«l'nlreni»l Lift 
J. Inraranor^qoA m> raaieM hla offlod fruia 
aton JUook »o Ilriok Block, naarty op 
poalta^t Ho. M Main iU., (ap aUlra.) 7 
A IFUOIDU) AMOBTHKKT 01 
Blank Books! 
AT LOCKE'S, 
lfttf 92 MAIN Wn iACO. 
•\ > 
I 
II Universal 
LIFE INSURANCE 
M r • -I* 
co^tpjfjvr, 
3f. [,,, gh IM L»i ;; 
•n" 
OV»IOV, 
Itfi <i*|| fnii imI .ttl «'l 
60 tiBBEXT 8TEMT, H. t.'' 
i. « ♦ » ...j; 
TV Oriflaal Jotat Btoek Life fftrar- 
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TWala 
Thla la the Care that ley 
la thaJLxaauaia that Blag mod*, 
f 
Thla la tba Van who *u bald and 
(1*7, 
Who now has nm locks, thrr ur, 
He Mad the Core that Ur 
la the Arnaom that Buff made. 
Thla la the Maiden, haadaema aad 
WluTmwriod the maa oaea bald aad 
*rsy, 
Who dow has rarea locks, ttwr say. 
lie used tba Aaakoou that lUag 
Thla Is the Parson, who, by the way. 
Married the maiden, hand come aad 
To fSmm oaea bald aad 
ah 
»y. 
Oat w o bow hae rarea /o2u, they 
Rectus* he aaed the Car* that U 
latbeAMaJBOSLt that 
i e s Isy 
Blag made. 
TUs le Am Ml that Haas away 
v To arouse the people sad aad gay 
/ Unto thla fact, which here does lay — 
f era 
1 l/H (JU UMMMOMU UUU 
f v.r» 
LB.TUB83 ft CO, ftpwtrtw, ftnnow, N.H. 
bold by Dr. 1 Baooo, 138 Mala Street, 
Blddeford. 
AMERICAN * rORElON PATENTS. 
R. H. EDDY 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
Lml* Agent af V. i. hlMl Office, fTatkmylon, 
(under tht met if 1837.) 
78 Slats Street, opposite Kilby Street, 
BOSTON 
After an extsasir* practice or apwards 
or 30 
MM* continue to aeoure Patents In the Uni- 
ted States 1 also In Ursat Britain, Prance, and oth 
er fnrclira ooantrlea. Oa*eats,Speetteatloni,Honds, 
Assignments, aad nil Papers or Dravtaas for Pa- 
UuU, eiecuted <>n reasonable term* ana with im- 
pute h. Himwhw made Into Amerloan or For- 
elrn work*, to determine the validity or nlllUy 
of I'etenta of Invention!—and legal or other Ul- 
rica rendered In nil matters touching the bub a. 
Coplaa or tba claim* of nor Patent ftarnlihad by 
remitting 0n« Dollar. Asslgamsnts recorded at 
Waahlngton. 
/fa ifli'r (• fit United Statu faueutt inptrlar 
far tilt let far obtaining Volenti or ascertaining the 
ftmtaMUf •/ irmhIwm. 
Daring eight montbetfceenbaftrlber.lnooornool 
tain lnrn practice, made on tjrisa rejected applica- 
tion* dIXTKKN AITKALH, EVRRy one or which 
wna decided In to Jmmr br tba Comialaatoner ul 
TESTIMONIAL. 
"I regard Mr. Eddy na ona or th« matt empakta 
trnd eucce—ful practitioners with wbon 1 hare had 
official Intercourse." 
CHARLES MASON. 
Commlaaloner or rateats. 
*1 have no bssitalloa In aaaartng inrsntore that 
tbsy cannot employ a parson mart aampatant and 
tnulmartkp, ana mors espahle or putting their np> 
plication* In a form to eecare for them an early 
aad tfcrurable consideration at the Patent Oflec." 
EDMUND BURKE, 
Late ComnilMluneror Pa testa 
-Mr. R fl. Eddy haa made for me THIRTEEN 
appltcatlona, on all bat ons ar whloh patent* hato 
been granted, and tbat Is seta ptnUtnq. Such un- 
inltlakeable proof of great talent aad ability oa 
his part laadi ma to reoommsnd all Inrsntori to 
apply to him to pmattiw their patents, as tbey may 
bs aara of baring the meet lalthlUI attention b« 
itowed on tbslr oases, and at rsry reasonabls ebar 
**"" JOHN TAGOART. 
Boston, January |, 18*7. yr3 
Copartnership Nolle*. 
rC uodenlfitad Ian UiU da/ Iwwd 
a tnfwtomklp 
ondrrtba at/la and ftnn af I)EARING k 11 LOT U 
RT, «hm inirtvl to kacp nnintoall/ on band tha 
largutt ul bat MMtiMul of Kaad/-mad« Ouffloa ud 
Caakrta la be found la Um count/. Alan, Rnhn aikl ruin 
femblMd to order at low prion. TTw ml/ place In Um 
Ceaat/when OMiato an tarnished taeniae. 
BAW FIIillTO AWD JOB WORK 
dm*' at elrnrt m<lor, and all work doue I)/ a. will glre ut- | 
y~r At IK* old stand— 
DEARIM'S BUILDING, 175 MAIN STREET, 
Blddtfiri. Mnlna. 
1. M URARINO, 
HAM'L It riUUlCRT. 
Jul/ 23, ISM. 
1 rrtan ■/ tbeeH to Uw rtthwi tt toe Ob—ty tat Um 
UtonU patnaage baatowwt m» daitof to* |Mt (Mr 
/■mi, ud hop*, bgr elrtct »twtlui to bwkM,«« itoUl 
Mrtt • eniUnuuia af Um bum. All imrniM laMW t® 
■m l>/ iwto ar account, an nqaatfnl to Mit hwi»ll>w 
ptymcat, Md all harta* ilwailt nala* bm an wf f 
ad li> poaaut tba aaoaa m pa/Mot 
M J. M. ftlARlMO. 
FIRE INSURANCE. 
TKICRAKC* attaint Art on all ktada of Inearabla prop. 
1 
wtj, La Um aalal aol beat ownnanlai 
U> Um BUtea. la 
U-<*1 
i€TNA, HARTFORD, CONK.* 
cuidtai t".***■ *"" 
THE HOME INS. CO., NEW HAVBN, 
.Capital (MO,*00. 
HOLYOKE M. P. INS. CO., SALEM, MASS. I 
Mat Available OaptW, f000,000. 
UNION FIRE INS. CO;, BANGOR, ME., 
Cfepttal $lflo,ooo. 
,,• ■/ 'I J.M.000DWIK, 
M MddHbrd, Me., nAee orrrtha PcatOOce. 
MASSACHUSETTS MUTUaT 
|4*c Insaraice Co., lr SPRINGFIELD, MASi 
Capitol aid Rirplit orer $2,000,000. 
Br t law of tha Stat* of Maeeaohnaatta, all polU olaa laaatdb/ «hU Ctuur aaa wot furfallad 
on tha non pi/neat or the aaaaal prainlata, bat 
art continued fa for©* tor tha partod wbtoh tba 
T1"' *"* 
nitlaw anablka all fnnnfflatfctt Coapaa/ to 
raaelTe tha worth of arar/ dollar laraeaed. 
UtTktoada an daaWad and ai^d aaaaal lr. «T- 
Maodi paid tha pait /ear, t900,00<M>0. 
Oflaa raaaavad flraaa R. Vaaall tt I* 
to uAifWlpr "bnodk.J 
?.r. ■ 10a jmmutmrtu. 
• .v* 
I &.P. JKBMULL,Oaaaial A rent. 
Dlddatocd.Ha. 10 
i< i " 
M M' II I' 
r fao?. «.( 
which waaflhrUUarrwdealaaaaftataran'prtoM j 
.1 it fe"0^ 
ABUlH TJLRdOX, /" 
Constable and Detective Officer,| 
V , li MDO0ORD, MAtn. 
mn wUI raatlra 
14 
DB. MILLKR'8 
SOOTHIHQ-'and HEULIHQ BAL3&IJ 
—• * — 
NATURE'S ASSISTANT. 
TT kHinml lp»oillkUl..r llxrns Fr«MB U«to, 
1 Brmlwe,*»!•!■• W»umU <>f oil klod*. P»lo# I* 
UoBtdo, Hook o» rdi»wMera. Cli-IMoln*. ftoppod 
lIudiTlUI Jfook. Apia in tl<« I'm* or ftrwti.Mr 
AoM, D»oIOm». I'almnInK Kr> r'p. !■*. oo<t IoIUoh 
■ttloa of Ibi 1) n fur HknuMa it »•»**• 
HtUU Mr*. jrot ko*dro4* ktrtkMiiUnW kjr 
U«kn«UMr rwNdlM hodMM. 
At m Mmd nHkm*, whoa takoa la mm 
U Will MM lilumitlM of Ikt bnli OyaM- 
Ury, Kldaoy Complaint, and Cbolora Morhu. 
It will alM mm IMpthorta. dry Coach u4 Aitk- 
■a. 
Tfcla mod lei m la paMljr vofotablo In IU oompo- 
iIUm, Moth lag nod hoallag hi IU laflaoMo, ud 
ujf Mflm to u; »(• or mi with porfoot mfo 
ty. It ku bMD holoro tb« pablla daring tko part 
nine roan, nod huwrti|ktMM ofthomoot no 
tonlininjt MMt. Th* proprtotor OhalloagM tho 
world to prod mo IU M|Mft«r m i roaodr For 
Mlo by all OrwcgtoU. C. 1). LBBT. 
Proprietor. Bpringtold, Mom. 
Dmu BMOI A Co., ft Pork Row. Now York, 
will alM Mppl/tho trado at Uat Prtooo. yooit 
CROUP! CROUP! 
Hr. Hooker's 
Cough & Croup Syrup 
CUBES 
Croup, Coughs from Colds, 
Hoarseness, Catarrhal Coughs, 
COUdUS FROM 11UMOU, AND BRONCHIAL 
COt'UIIH, ud glees speedy relief la Whooping 
Coughs, and Asthma, and often cures the latter, 
and invariably shortens tb* ran of the former. 
Of Children are liable to ba attacked with 
CriHip without a moment'* warn lac. It U, there- 
fore. Important that every fhmlly shoald ham eon- 
stantly at hand eome simple ana pleasant, ret ef. 
Soaaloaa remedy for the ear* of this palaral and 
too altoa fatal dim—. Such a remedy U 
Dr. HOOKBE'S COUGH AM CRODP 1TKUP. 
For Bala by all Dragglst*. 
C. D. LKKT, Prourtotor. 8pr1ng«eld. Maw. 
Demaa Barnes A Co.. it Park Row. New York, 
will alto supply the Trade at List Prleea. .1 / 
*°Wyia 
8 AVE AJfD MEJVD THE PIECES. 
SPALDING* 
PREPARED GLUE 
CHEAP, CONVEMBtT, 
and uitful far Rtfair ,ng fytrniturt, 7*«y, Cr*4»ff, 
V*p*r, Ift. Tatf lh§ ft me* •/ ardinarp Mueilagt, 
mart kmmM and mart a4k inn. 
28 Cents Bottle, with Bruab. 
sow KrsRnruKRX. 
RUFUS SMALL £ SON'S 
OFPIOI IN OITY BUILOINO, 
(nndlrmriW M OBm\ 
BIDDRFORU MAINE, 
>Hii mill tfw Mowing Old Ml HflUMMrt Cwnali 
Q THE NEW ENGLAND, 
P •' or uootukj 
P Capital, $4,700,000. 
mviuzHua paid am.vujllt, 
THE "PHIENIX," 
Of BKOOKI.YK. 
CapttAi fi.oea.ono 
400,000 
Tuul $l,Joo,oor 
THE INTERNATIONAL 
or TfKlf T0IIIC., 
(tT Tha Ant *i*l naty Cannan/ trrt erSanlanl m 
ihla Oontimt with m «rl*taai' 
MILLION DOLLAR* CAPITAL! 
Barviw, iMrir 4 4«ni,uH0 
Ca|itt>l 1,0011,1)00 
Total |l,4Mi,0U0 
THE "SECURITT," 
I 
or N*W TOW. 
Capital aol AjwU (1,442,6*119 
THE NORWICH, 
jor itoawicu, comwhcticct. 
(OrgMiiwd IM) 
Capital $300,000 
THE QUINCY, 
Or gUlUCY, XIAJtaACUUIKn*. 
OmI rmlKtM,***! 
UaMUtka, mia N<* a Ion onp*M nr anwutal. 40 pr 
cmi. rritrn*) In <llnUa4i m A Var lluL». M |*r aout 
«o One Voir IU»k*. 
Kiiki (OTcrrd it mm. KoliriCon wiaUtl. 
Louu prouiplly |wid. 
RL'rCH SMALL * 90S. 
City NUkf, mr tlx P. a 
DR. FVIZER'S 
EXT. BUCHU 
CURtS 
rrnjs kxiuuutkp powers oe nature 
1 whleh »r« MoompftnltKl hy H> MIT alarming 
lynpUM-MtifoMli U fiierUoa. Lnaa of 
ary. WakafUloaaa, lienor of pltm*% TraaabUar. 
Pr»rtrailon. It U a and afftetaal r»m*ly 
Mr All Dliaaaaa af thoDMdor and Kkfeari.Ot*. 
atrnatluaa of U« VHa*. UhiraL MnMin, ftla la 
the Mack or Join*#, tltoaa l» Uia BUddir, Pliaaaaa 
nf Uie Prostata (J land, iAvolaoUrr EailaMnna, 
Dtvfaloal Bwalllnr*, aad all Umm of lAa Urb 
arjr Urgaaa I* «a* *o®aa ud HIUiMn 
IT WILL CURB 
All Wraknoaaaa arWIor from Enaaaaa, Ilablta of 
DlaaljMiloa, Ka/ly InAJieraUoii or AMn. 
DR. FUI^LER'S 
Extract of Bnohu 
la rlraa with rra»l aaaaoaa la all CoaplalaU at 
UaVt\amry Oqa«a, whaOar aawor leaf ataadlng, 
Goaorrkwii Gleet, WnkitM, 
Chronla CaUyrfc, Irritation of Ua niaddar. aad 
lUuwtlon orliwalloatai M tirina, fro* a loaanf 
toa«lalta|wrt» amtmrni tm tU liomUan. 11 
THE FOUIE'S TUStD. 
nftliTS lSj8t!& 
lloo, lrragatarltjr, Paianil or Bappraaaad Maaatru 
aim, Liaiirrliai. -or WMtaa, a ad all aoaplalaU 
ssfeaas'rwssaatfu aroJsss 
w^Otagjg»pa« 141a. tmJfcapla*** UaJTaM,aaa 
ft fimt pailii. 
AwaisarAr!!! 
•ueaaletegMiUo or eo ytrtea. 
• •. If *" >. 
-'i ftM tip hi Larfvr HoaW*, ii«#r «w 
.#t*ar * QMdijjf.aid Pri«vlh«l 
jay other ao-calkil Extract of JBmcIju. r 
iMM. Oae MUr Per Bvttie. «r lalM«« 
f#r Flrf Dollin. 
G«a,r*IA«~i. HWRI A. CUOITL 
J-~J3U N^ALLBJf, 
AtttAwy tod 0<rtnpelot at Uw, 
80UTBBWUri«,,„,,. MAIM*. I 
<• Orrica tru tub froar omci 
Important to the AjBkted. mi now cotUiw to ba ooaaaltod it kbtf 
A. tim. 1 aad • ^JSE&aWSWS ai! diMM**or» PRIVATft OR IiWflCATlHATVRIl. 
It* * tone *MtM mi atadp aad praattaal aaparl- 
mm I*. I»«w kw aaw Um gralllaaUaa af praaaaU 
In* Ui« infurUull with ItaWlMtWttoMMMr 
railed to nn the aoat alarmag «MMaf ©aaar- 
rtMUHIr^WM. iMMlkkll lMiBMt,aUU* 
fcvrrura ni numl aa4 lapan hiaa4, laaoCaa- 
ty,temiala.Uoaorrhwa, ClanLMa ac Dfatraaa 
Id Um reftoaa t>f ■wumtlw»'"■ •' Ui« 
Bladdaiaad KMmjti, UjrdraNlt, AkHMNLlil' 
■or*. Frightful Bwclflop. mm! Um loa* train of 
harrtalaa)raptoaaa««aadia(Utaalaaa rfHwwii 
are Mrfi to hiwti hanaleaa aa the al«plaat 
alllap of a child. ParUealar aiUaUoa rtraa to 
Umtraataeal or NKMINAL WEAKNESS ft all IU 
fctwaa^aUCM. CiUmUwhowtahto reaaala aa 
4ar Dr. DaWatraaUaaal a few if aewaeha.wlll 
ha laralahed with pleaaaot roana, aad aharzaa for 
board nodrrata. 
P- ■. Lad lea «ha ara troabM with my dlaaaaa 
paaallar to Ihalr avrtoia, will fhd apeady relief by 
aalhox on DR. DOW, at hla offloa, So. • Eadloott 
street 
BIOULT IMPORTANT 
TO HULKS 1.1 DSLtCiTB HEALTH. 
DR. DOW, Ffcyelelan and Bargaaa.Wa. T A • En- 
dteatl Street, Boatoa,taeaaeel tad dally tor all dla- 
aaaaa locldaat to iha female ayataa. Prelapaua 
I'torl.or thlllar of tha Weab. Fleor Alba*, tap- 
proeatoa.aad other ueaatraal deraaceaeata, ara 
■aw treated apaa sew paiholoflaal principle*, aad 
•paad v rallal gaaraateed la a vary tow <Ujr*. Sa 
la variably atrial a U lha aaw a«le af tnataaat. 
Uat moat obaUaata eoaplalata ylald aad«r lu aixl 
Um afllotod paraaa aeon ratolcoo la partoat haalth. 
Dr. Dow haa aa doabl had greater aspartaaaa la 
Uia amra af dtoaaaaa af waaaa aad ahlMraa.Utan 
any othar pbralelaa la Dos to a, aae haa, aiaaa 
litti,aaalaad hla whole eUcatioe to lha aara of 
private dlaaaaaa aad female I'oaplalata. 
N. 3-—All lettera ana* aoalala fear rad ataaipa 
or they will aoi ba aaawarad. 
Offloa hoar* Iroa 8 A. m. to! r. a. 
Certmin Cure in mli Cancg, 
Or Ho Ckanre Made. 
Thoaa whaoaad tha aairloee •< aaeaperte*e*d 
phyateiaa ar aargaaa la all dlfflaall and ebrv«ii«i 
dlaaaaaa of every name aad aatora. ahaald give 
hlta a aalU 
r.B. Dr. Dow to porta and haa lor aalaa aaw ar* 
Uete called the Preach Searei. Ordar br aMll. tor 
|l aad a rad atatap. via 
&5AA WIU.IE ronrKITKDBV DR. 
V1"™ TUX, If kin.il to ran In iraa Unw (Imwi any 
ml ptwMillx, wtik ha m«rtM from 
tew W npnn i* all wwiIht, »Hk *al* 
lad |4ea*aOl awdlcto**. 
SiLF. ARISE AND SOUTART llABITt, 
IWr rlMi anl n<un|«rMn, 
social ailment* and situations, 
Incatmt lo UarrW u>l Nngte l«lh | 
SECRET A.11) DCI.ICATE DISORDERS \ 
Mercnrlal AAdina Rni|4lmi are I il IHaraae* of lb* 
Nkln I 1'larn of Ik* Hot, TlirnOT and IM; | rwr*i .«i 
lb* fw | flwrfliaca of ll» Jointa Hwwww i CMU- 
talhaal aiel i«br* Wratn ia»a In Youth, wd ika m"t 
tJtltnJ, •! all MOT, af 
BOTH SEXES, SMOTE OR MARRIED. 
DR. Oil's 
TRIE ATE MEDICAL OFFICES, 
tl CmIImii lirtfl, Dmm, Mim,, 
ar* an arrmn*wl thai patient* wrn m ar ku narti mJ^r 
Rer»il*rt,ih*uai.T«MrannioM*oAa*l* ft*. 11, lav 
lti( no ooonrctkm with hi* nrtlnm, njnaemarfitl/ »■ Imi- 
11/ iu*»mip4t<*i, an that «i do MenM nu any bnttoU 
allying at hi* uflkft. 
DR. DIX 
Mdtf mirrti (ami K am»t l» confrwIkV-L rwr^ hy 
Qaaeka, who »««to «w nay anythtor. rr*n prjart Ihmi- 
arlraa, to Unpen* apca pauenu) that ba 
■ tu mlt —U» oaiKitf rarunti iDmruuM 
u MTOI. 
SIXTEEN TEJR3 
fnofnl la IrfmlanU of B|«ciaJ DImm, a fWt n> wi H 
known la ii«f ClUtrna, PnMlahrr*, Mnrkuu, llat* I 
lYnwtrton, kc., that be la aiurti miwmM, anl pai- 
Uaularty to 
STRANGERS AND TRAVELLERS. 
lb aradd ami (MM Iia|»aiU*i <4 r<*aifn aul Mailt« 
Qoacti, mar* mmrrmi in IVOTon than ulier larp nw«, 
Ml. DIX 
pmodly rvfcn U IVibaan* anl nwr*«UN* IVwrtan*— 
man/ rV wti«in mnaull kirn In edlM Can, kxiM »4 hi* 
arkimwladrttl AMI an* pwUitan, atbunad itifujh *v 
k| riimraw, practkr anl oiwenatMo. 
AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATEt 
bt am nMnl ant arid to j>*ir nlkrlnp In bring d*t»lre.l 
by Ibt lying honaU, laianpttwi oUUua*, Uh prrwakan aul 
prvtcualuna of 
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS, 
who know nulr of lb* nature ai*l cbaractrt -4 t>|ar|al Iha- 
wm, anl um a* to Ihrtr rurw. kar uhlMi 
pl<anaa «II IiMtllullmi*nr C<itlrgr*, which aeter riMt4 In 
anjr part "I lh« rail rtlrn filhl it| I ai w< < IV Dial, 
kow ukakal, unknown | nut Mil/ aaaianln* and adrmia- 
Id4 la uimt ml ibua* InaartoJ In lb* dtykia*, l-.t in 
kirthrr il,. ir In |.-in.*i «cun» name* other awat 
braicd |fiy»VUrw bog rim dead. NrMhar ka ibulirt ly 
QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS, 
through blar cmMtoatr* anl nbitmwa. an 
allOT* af llntr otIMm tf Ik* 4 tad, wko 
or cuoCmllct Ihcaa I or who, InUn, la torttor Ikrlr to>- 
l««IU<n, copy fmtn MMInl hook* murk thai ka written <■( 
Um «|aaMU*a anl 4Mb af dlkniK Hrrta and pfcnU, »>l 
aarrlto all Ik* mm to Ui*ir im*. Kitrxli, Hpanin, kf., 
loual of ahlch, K »4 all, contain Mnrvr, ktanaaa •4 Ilia 
anrtmt krllrf of II* 'Varlnf rrrty Iktof ,* kal now known 
la "MR nv*» ikan I* nuad," and tkva* no* kUM, rnatl 
lali<aiall| lnjuml br lib. 
IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCTORS AND fiON 
TRUM MAKERS. 
Himnch the I mora nor <4 the Qnart Dmvr, knowing nn 
•4b*r willy, he >Htoa a|«n Manrrar,and ftwa M to all 
hi* fiallrnU In |4lb, Ir. |«. kf., au Uia kwUia Makr<* 
c.|>ull) lp«wanl, a>kla to hi* aocaltol ralrarto, aiwriAc, 
anUlctr, ke h4h xtytn* U|«*i Ito aflarta to cwrtof • l»w 
In a biinlml, U U lnM|irtal In nrtmi wall Ibitaiahaul 
Iha lanl | Imt, ilaj ! n«tliin( I* aafcl >4 Ifaa lialaiaw | nana 
of wlaan dlr, oihan worw, and air Irft to Mntr*1 W»l 
M»r far »aiika or year*, mnUI iMkrrad m omwI, U r»" 
uMa, by cu»|wUnl pkyitotoM. 
HUt' ALL QUACKS ARE NOT IGNORANT. 
NoiwIUwtoMltoc lb* tirtciinn (acta in known to auwai 
Quark Ifcrtno ami Niwtnim Makrra, yet, itprltrn «i Um 
life and hrallh of ntbtra, there af* Uvwr umhi Ihem wtai 
will eran pnjun Ut—Im, iialnlUinf thing iwy 
to Ihtlr uaticata iw Ikat It la coaialuwl to tbatr nuKnunt, 
*o that lit* "aaaal fre" may Iw tiKalnnt It imawanlly 
rarfng, or "tb* dnllar* iw "ffartloo af fc" imy to .♦winr.l 
Ir lb* mwtrmm. Il la tbu thai aiany at* dmtrnl *to>, 
Atal uarlcaaly *|«ul larpr M—M for uiwnuxna wuU 
tmcfcffT* 
nn dix* 
rharyo* an rrry imlw*. CnmaanMhn* 
nmlkdnnlal, anl all aiay rrly an klm • lib lb* Mrtdrat co.1- 
D'Wnc* ami *rcrWT, whalr»rr may Iw lh* •Itowae, cbwJi- 
Ikai or tiMaUon af any mr, anrrlni nr atogto 
Mnlirlnaa ami by Mall and Hainan to aH |aart* m H* 
AU letter* rnpilrlnff art riot a>aa( motala on* dollar (.> 
■ara aa anawtr. 
Addraaa Pa. Pti, N•. 31 gnllnaO SlfOTi, >*ka, Hot 
R THE LA DIEM. Hi* etWwunl Dll. DIX par- tofariy In ma all Mtoa wko a*al a Mt4u+l ar Sar. 
atoCndtiarr, toeallat lil* man*, K<vil MadtoaU Ibmt, 
Nwlotv. Mot* which Uwy will llwl arangail br lb*lr a(»u 
lal —a*nbba. 
Dn. DIX, hatlag d*r*tod ow*r lw*»Wy yrara to lh«* |wr- 
Ikwktf branch af Iha tnwtnarut at afl dtiaaa** Jftalla/ u» 
Irmale*, Il I* now vtmlnl hy ad (Mi In iMawanlry aa*l 
In l*ni») thai ba earata al Mbar known |aankhaim lit 
Iha anfe, *»wady and a*aand kntom af ak laiaala aawa- 
[dabaa. 
Ilia nanllHne* arp prrparnl wlih lh* raptra* paqaa* af 
winding all dtotaww, aneti aa M<' i», wawkweaa, onnata- 
ml myiwhkmtargm*ato of Un wiaais atoo, all di». 
rliaisc* wkbb tkm (run • uwrtwl Mala af lb* hfcael. TVi 
IM kt I* n»w hilly |«r|*ml to tmal to hi* |«wlUr aij k-, 
Ivntk MdMnlty anl war*Wn«y. all dtowaa* of Um bwiato 
■aa, aiat Ihey an ra| taUally toaltaU to «alta4 
Ma. III Kndlcwil Mrrcl, Haalaa. 
All Wtrr* rt»|ulrtn( aJtloa mum oaiiaiu ooa d<4W in 
Inawiw an aawwrr. S 
EVERT WOMAN IK THE LAITD 
ttmiM read m»1 mintUr tW tepwUet facta ftimrt 
Dr. DocWh Nervine! 
AND lirrtOORATO*. 
Among MmUoIqm, It 1c Woman*! Bm( 
1 
Trlindl 
UwwtNb (<* Whlv«), Aemrrr*™ {fywIwX 
Aerwwrtieo Uywcwwrt* (|alm mw ■<>■»» 
iM mtk llMrtMiM, In—In fan — 
lw «f ItrMtgUl, HMnUl ill llfatal, Miliiatal l»»*, 
>>i «|ih—IT—. IntuMMr, ml lU Intiu»i»l4 
rf |n« tIt*!!!/ Ml iliAirtol (trcuUUflO—MW ntrrdbj(hi« 
riliMrllM? mMw Om HiynyW fa nw >• 
•rurth mart m mi Imnmralimf Tim Ban Mjr M»*ini 
rf AlraMfa Mum (U« in •hran *T " wHm 
DODD'S NERVINE 
M«UlM IIM rimihlWwi rf lfa> Hww ffaU, »***• 
ikbMrirafaNrf ilnNni iM»fafah»^wi«» 
llrwrr n»UI Ufa tovdh »M iw*»m dH »tul «e. 
nn bilVIr Mlanl irtl'Kf. It fmfatni B» (V" < * 
MbfT. ill +m,ma4 v> Ml UilgiiM r »« ■!<■ 
■tn«« w»l l«#l>7 Ih* ■«•*«■» 
efwuld "f mlwett* «" Mh 
^^tolfaM—fafUfad!fa*4%»ml«. AB4nw. 
|M4 II It- W* 1100. 
If, B* limr * C«n rmwwoM, 
IjtM T» Mm >»-, lfaw T«r%. 
NOTICE! 
Tb« unam^hmtjfVKlKD MMrtaul 
GOLD ft SILVER WATCHES, 
OlooUs, 
J&W&LBX, 
8ILYEB k PLATED WARES, 
(lUhfMiltr.wkitaKtlllMn. 
TWAMBLEY ft CLEAVES, 
* ISO 1CAZM BTRXJrr, 
(Cry»Ul Amf»X 
H. IU~Alltlate«rVltmm %ai MwtrfUm- 
pmlrlmf 4«w u4 n/iuM toglvvMifctoUt*. ® 
DR. BiHILEKUi SMART'S 
Ctifli Heiletae 
mnwiMiwjy *t PR.WV1W a •on*,*) 
L Mftii (tmt, BMdHbrd. Mf 
M 
